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K IW IS AND ROTARY
CLUBS PLAY SANTA CLAUS

‘DAISY MANUFACTURING CO.
I
ENTERTAINS ITS E

Hundreds of Children in This Com
munity Remembered at Christmas
Time By Two Local Clubs.

Fourth Annual Daisy Christinas Party
i Was Held at Penniman Allen Theatre
Last Saturday Afternoon.

Tin* lrue spirit of Christmas was
shown by the Kiwsmis Club of Plym
outh. in the way they remembered Un
less fortunate children of Plymouth
ami vicinity oil Christmas.
A careful survey of the community
brought the committee consisting of
Roiiert Mini mack. J. B. Hubert. Dewey
Hollnway and George Robinson, a
long list of names of boys and girls
whose prospects for a “Merry Christ
mas" were not bright. Through the
efforts of the Kiwanians. assisted by
an appropriation from the Red Cross
through the efforts of Mr. and Mrs.
C. II. Bennett, the hearts of 145
youngsters and twenty deserving fam
ilies were cheered by the distribution
of baskets filled with nuts, candy,
oranges, apples, toys, groceries, shoes
and wearing apparel.
Dewey Hollaway again played the
part of Santa, and by his genial and
happy manner brought smiles and
happiness at every place he and his
helpers stopped in their calls on
Christmas eve.
The happiness and
joy which these remembrances bring
at the *Christmas time is something
wonderful and only those who really
participate in the work of distribution
know how much happiness it brings
to the recipient*
A representative of the Mail saw
the baskets when they were ready for
■distribution, and they certainly looked
'tine. The members of the committee
expressed themselves as having receiv
ed a lot of pleasure out of this work.
they are certainly to lie commend
ed for heir efforts.
UIUUUU4 IRBCqp) ■tiwrWB’BOat
to a large number of boys and girls at
the regular luncheon hour of the club
last Friday. Among the guests present
were seventy boys and girls from the
Wayne County Training School in
charge of Rotarian Robert Haskell,
superintendent of that institution, and
his assistants. They gave several
song numbers in a most pleasing man
ner. At the conclusion of the pro
gram. every boy and girl was re
membered with gifts distributed by
Santa Claus, in the person of the
genial Rotarian Harry C. Robinson.
It was a most happy occasion and
thoroughly enjoyed not only by the
boys and girls, but by the Rotarians as
well.
The Rotary Club also provided a
merry Christmas to a number of de
serving families.
SPLENDID NEW YEAR’S BILL AT
LOCAL THEATRE
The management of the Penniman
Allen theatre announces a splendid bill
New Year's night and the following
Monday night, at the local theatre.
The attraction is Buster Keaton in
“College." This picture is said to be
one of the best comedies Buster has
ever upi>enred in, and a scream from
start to finish.
CHRISTMAS
FARM
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Mrs. Mabel Spr.-i
s.lay.
De»vmher 20th. ltd'
r la't.iii 1 lor.
Mountain St.. Glendale. <'nlifnniia, at
the age of fifty-four yeai> She Was a
native of Plymouth. Michigan; and had
lived in California eighteen .wars,
seventeen years at 1Idly wood and
one year at Glendale. Surviving her
are iter husband, Ben K. Sprague, a
sister. Mrs. II. K. Roberts uf 1.ausing.
Mich., and four brother-. Oscar I airkin of Cleveland, Ohio: Charles Lirkin of Plymouth. Mich.: Win, Larkin
of Wayne. Mich., and Kdward Larkin
of Detroit. Mich.
Funeral services were held at three
o’clock Friday afternoon, in the Little
Church of the Flowers. Forest Lawn
Memorial Park. Glendale. Bishop Tetteman of St. Albans Prof'athedral.
Hollywood, officiating.
Plymouth 'friends attending the
services, were: Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Shattuck, Mrs. Emil O. Kiefer ( Leone
Shattuck). Mr. and Mrs. George Van
De (Jar, Rev. Floyd Beckwith. Mrs.
Beckwith. Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Arm
strong, Mrs. Anna Scot ten MacDonald.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton J. Moore. Mr. and
Mrs. Richmond Renton and Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Markham.

FARMBUILDINGS BURN
A large barn. silo, tool shed, chicken
house and three greenhouses were
destroyed by fire last Saturday fore
noon. on the farm of Louis Kaiser, a
mile south of this village. The eontents of all the buildings were also
destroyed. How the fire originated is
not known.
The Plymouth tire department was
called, and responded n> the alarm
and rendered good servi.-o in keeping
the farm house from burning
The
buildings and contents were only
partially covered by insurance.
EX-SERVICE

MEN

ATTENTION!

If there are any Wo: Id War exservice men in this community who
have not yet applied for heir federal
bonus, they must do so unlay or to
morrow. Saturday. Deeemln-r Hist is
the last day. Men of hot m service as
well as overseas are ontiiled to apply
for the same, it costs inching and no
red tape, simply the titn • of making
out the application. App.icartons and
assistance will lie given by any exservice men's club or In calling on
Joseph I‘. Snyder. 315 E. Main street,
Wayne. Mich.

PRISON ANNUAL CHRISTMAS GATHERING

Mr. and Mrs. F. I,. Becker enter
tained at their home in Palmer Acres,
their family consisting of Mr. and
Mrs. Voyle Becker and children. Earl,
Mark. Leona. Theda. Marjorie. Vel
ma, Leon and Norma Jean. Mr. and
Mrs. Ford Becker and daughter,
Thelma. Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Jewell
and son. Durward. Mr. and Mrs. Ren
Blunk and daughters, Madaiine and
Jean. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Becker and
children, Marie and Irving. Mr. and
Mrs. Merle Rorabaclier and daughter.
Veida. Mr. and Mrs. Manford Becker
and daughters, Anna belle and Donna.
BASKETBALL
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Reamer and chil
Plymouth lost two more games last j dren. Shirley and Richard.. Byron
Friday night. The second team play-1 and Thurber Becker: also Mrs. Beck
ed the Wayne County Training School. \ er’s sister and husband. .Mr. and Mrs.
which has a very good team made np Zock Brown.
of boys who knew very little about
The tables were spread in the
basketball before they started on the spacious basement, so the entire com
team. Trained by Donald Waller of pany was seated at once. In the eve
Plymouth, they made a good team for ning they all enjoyed a well laden
Plymouth to play.
Christmas tree with presents for all.
The first team played The Business
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Raihburn and
Institute of Detroit, which had a very daughter, Coraline, were guests at the
good but small team. One substitute Becker home during the afternoon and
was all they had, and he was put in evening. It is needless to add that
for a player who was disqualified on a very enjoyable day was spent.
four fouls, and there being another
Mr. and Mrs. Becker feel that they
player jWifh three fouls, a man from ^ave been truly blessed, as they have
th a si«T^^ies put on a suit. He was been married 41 years, and the family
needed before he returned, and so they circle has never been broken. The en
waited and the game went on. Both tire family was present except one
teams fought hard although the score granddaughter, husband and two chil
ended. The Business Institute 43, and dren, Mr. and Mrs. Irving Combs and
Plymouth 24.
sons, Donald and Irving, Jr.

The two hundred and ninety-three
men and seventy-eight women prison
ers at the House of Correction Farm,
were given a chicken dinner with all
the trimmin's on Christmas day. Rev.
Turk of Detroit, conducted a religious
service in the morning, and in the
afternoon several young ladies from
Rev. Turk’s church in the city, render
ed several songs that were greatly ap
preciated. A Christmas tree with all
the decorations, was laden with candy,
fruit and nuts for the inmates.

The C o m p a n y Again Played Santa
Claus and Distributed Large Stuns
of Money Among Its Employes.

FORMER RESIDENT
DIES IN CALIFORNIA
I

The fourth annual iB stim ig party

of the Daisy Mfg. Go. -to its stock
FORMERRESIDENT
holder*. employee and members of
DIES IN OHIOtheir families took, place at the 1'enni('la relic .1. .1 uks n. sun
Mrs. Georgo \\ Jai kson.. f
dents of .’l.vnn Util; died a t Riverside
hospital. Wan ell. Ohio. Wednesday
afternoon. Peritonitis was• the cause
of death. The d m used w;a* ,born in
Plymouth June 17t 1 1885. lie leaves
his wife, one son and a step-son and
father and mother. Mr. Jackson went
to Youngstown. <t.. several years ago,
where he engaged in the store fixture
business. The remains were brought
to Plymouth and funeral services will
be held from the Schrader Bros.
Funeral Home Saturday afternoon at
2:00 o'clock. Interment in Riverside
cemetery.

F \B E R * IR D

DEATHOF MRS.
FRANKMURRAY
A very prety wedding wit* solemniz
at the Methoditet paraonage last
MARGARET SAGKETT edMonday
DIES SUDDENLY A BUSY
.noon. when,. Miss Tone Bird,
daughter of Mrs. NeIHe BinjT/was unit
ed in marriage with tvilie* Faber of
this village. '‘The ^rldid-party was
attended by Mlab G^BVtcjsd Bird, sis
ter of the b rid e ^ n d ifeo^j?,- Thurber.
The bride ivfij|jy ] j f i 11iuifil
In pink georgette
a shower bouquet of roses. The brides
maid wore a gown of stone blue
georgette, and wore a corsage of pink
rosebuds.
The ceremony was inform ed by the
Rev. l)r. F. A. Lend rum, the bride's
pastor.
The bride has been a teacher in the
rural schools of this vicinity for the
past severul years. The groom is
manager of the Main street store of
the Kroger Grocery and Baking Co.
in this village. The young couple
have the l>ost wishes of their many
friends for a happy and prosperous
wedded life.

Margaret Winter was born Decem
ber lOth. 15+15). in Dundee, Scotland,
and died December 26th. 1027. a t the
age of 78 years and 30 days.
She caiue to Ypsllantl, Michigan, at
the uge of 21 and made her home
with her aunt and uncle until her
marriage to Arden Sackett, April 13tli.
1877. To this union five sons were
born, one of whom passed away at the
age of two, and the four remaining
sons, Glark. I^e. Jay and Ray, are all
residents of Plymouth.
Mr. Sackett prt-eedi-U his wife to the
home beyond eight years ago.
Besides her immediate family, one
cousin, Mrs. Mary Morrow, of Blissfield. Michigan, and a host of friends
remain to mourn their loss.
Mrs. Sackett was a woman of many
sterling qualities, a kind neighbor, a
faithful friend and a loving mother,
whose chief interest centered in her
DEATH OF MRS. CARRIE QUINN
home, her children and her grand
children. by whom sbe will be greatly
Mrs. Carrie- Quinn, aged 3f) years,
died at Receiving hospital. Detroit.
Services for Mrs. Sackett were held Thursday. December 22nd. The fun
Wednesday afternoon at her home on eral services were held from Schrader
Forest avenue, conducted by Rev. Bros. Funeral Home. Saturday morn
Nichol. of the Presbyterian church.
ing. December 24th, at 10:00 o’clock.
The floral offerings were many and Dr. F. A. Londrum officiating.
The
beautiful, mute testimonials to the interment took place in the Sanford
cemetery near Howell.
esteem in which she was held.

DAY IN JUSTICE COURT

Wednesday was a busy day in
Frank G. Murray was born in Su
perior township, Washtenaw County, Justice Phoebe Patterson's court. The
M ay(8tb, 1861. and died at his home judge had seven cases for the MichiState Insurance Commission, one
on East Ann Arbor street, Plymouth,
December 23, 1927,. after an illness of criminal case and two weddings, one
two hours. - With the. exception, qf
—
two years, his entire life was spent “ other from Ann ArMr.'
on a farm seven miles west of Plym
outh. until nine years ago, when they
moved to the home on East Ann Arbor
street.
A PSALM EOR NEW
On March 21. 3883. he was united
in marriage to Myrtie Sheffield, and
YEAR’S EVE
to this union three daughters were
By Dinah Mulocb Craik
born.
Mr. Murray was a man of sterling
character, and his kind and genial
disposition won him many friends who
will sadly miss him. He leaves to
mourn their loss, his wife three daugh
ters. Mrs. Glenn Lyke of Salem. Mrs.
Arthur Blunk and Miss Feme Murray
of this place; four grandchildren.
Myriad: Donald and Doris Lyke and
Zcrepha Blunk: and one brother, W.
W. Murray of this place.
Funeral services were held from
Schrader Bros. Funeral Home. Tues
day afternoon, at 2:30 o'clock. Dr. F.
A. Lcmlrum officiating.
Calvin and
Austin Whipple sang two beautiful se
lections. Tin* interment took place in
tbc Lipham's cemetery.

stands at the
door:
AIn FRIEND
either tight-closed hand
Hiding rich gifts, three hundred
and three score;
Even as seed the sower.
Kuch drop, he treads it in,
and passes by;
It cannot he made fruitful till
it die.
O

ml New Year, we clasp
This wantl shut hand of thine.
Loosing forever, with half sigh. «•
half ga>p,
That which from ours falls
like dead lingers' twine:
Ay. whether fierce Its grasp
Has been, or gentle, having
been, we know
That ii was
let the
Old Year go.
O New Year, teach us faith!
The road of life is hard::
When our feet bleed, and scourg
in g winds us soil the.
Point thou to Him whose vis
age was more marred
Tflan any man's: who suith,
“5lake st might paths for your
feet," and to the opprest,
“Come ye to .Me, and I will
give you rest,"
Yet hang some lamp-like hope
Above this unknown way.
Kind year, to give our spirits
freer scope
And our hands strength to
work while it is day.
But If that way must slope
Tombward, oh, bring before
our fading eyes
The lamp of life, the Hope
t!*t never dies.
Comfort our souls with love—
Love of all human kind:
Love special, close—in which,
like sheltered dove.
Each weary heart Us own
safe nest may find;
And love that turns above
Adoringly, contented to re
sign
All loves. If need be, for the
Love Divine.
Friend, come thou like a friend.
And whether bright thy face,
Or dim with clouds we cannot
comprehend.
We’U hold out patient hands,
each in his place.
And trust thee to the end,
Knowing thou leadest on
wards to those spheresWhere there are neither days,
nor months, nor years.

nuM Allen theatre last Saturday after
noon. There were about AW present
As cadi employe entered the theatre,
he or she was given a Christmas chock
from the company, by George Hunter,
paymaster.
C. II. Bennett, pn^sident of the
Daisy compuny. extended a most
hearty welcome to the guests of the
afternoon, in Itehalf of the officials of
the compuny. lie spoke of the won
derful <-ooi»eration and the friendly
feeling that existed between the com
pany and its employes. Mr. Bennett
stated that the Christmas checks
which were distributed among the em
ployes of the company this year show
ed a larger total than at any
other time since the plan was in
augurated severul years ago, and that
he hoped it would be still larger next
year. lie closed his remarks with a
wisli that everyone present would have
a merry Christmas and happy and
pros|»erous new year.
Harry Veror the magician, gave a
clever exhibition of magic in which he
kept hi's audience guessing as to bow
m lclose of' fifer * c t.b e catted James MeKeever to the stage, and after bor
rowing Jimmy's watch and dropping It
several times ujxm the floor and final*
lv causing it to mysteriously disap
pear. the magician presented Mr.
McKeever with a handsome gold watch
and chain, on isdialf of the compaay,
in recognition of his 26 years of faith
ful service.
Jimmy was somewhat bewildered,
and wanted to know if the watch ia
Hie box was the real thing or just hi*
old watch. However, la-fore regaining
liLs scat he found his old watch all
intact, fep«isiiig in the pocket of hi*
coat. Tin- incident created a lot of
merriment, and it is needless to nay
that Jimmy is more than pleased with
his new wutch.
The afternoon's program closed with
a splendid feature ph-fure. which was
thoroughly cn.in.Vcd by all present.
These annual gatherings of the
Daisy family surely bring about a firm
feeling of cooperation and helpfulnea*
ujMMi tiie part of employer and employe
that augers well for a better under
standing and closer contact oF^feoth.
CHRISTMAS IN PLYMOUTH.

Christmas is over and Plymouth’*
homes, churches and stores are again
assuming something approaching their
every day apiiearance. To be sure the
holiday decorations in most cases have
been left in place throughout the
week, but throughout the village thing*
in general lrnve returned to “nor
malcy. '
In the stores Christmas goods are
being removed from show window*
and show cases, their places being
taken with other merchandise. At the
j vestoffice there was quite an accumu
lation of mail, added to by the pack
ages and greeting cards, received too
late for delivery Saturday, and Mon
day was quite a strenuous day for the
mail carriers.
The village’s holiday visitors, with
the exception of students from col
leges and universities who are home
on vacation, have left town by bn*,
automobile or train.
Despite the fact that there was no
snow. Santa Clans seemingly found no
difficulty in making his rounds Christ
mas eve. and aided hy Plymouth’s par
ents. churches, the Rotary and Kiwani*..
clnbs. saw to it that no child in the- ^
community was forgotten.
The churches of the village observed
the Christmas time with appropriate
exercises or services.
Practically all of Plymouth’* bwdness men closed Monday, and the
bnslness
streets
were
throughout the most of the day.
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PENNIMAN ALLEN THEATRE

Two Shows, 7:00 and 8:30

W HERE YOU ALWAYS SEE A GOOD SHOW

Two Shows, 7:00 and 8:30

Sunday and Monday
Jan. 1-2

Tuesday and W ednesday
Jan. 3-4

Thursday and Friday
Jan. 5-6

Saturday, Jan. 7

Buster Keaton

Tom Tyler and His Pals

Ronald Colman and Vilma
Banky

Thomas Meighan

----- IN-----

----- IN -----

—— IN-----

----- IN-----

t

“College”

“Splitting the Breeze”

The screamy side of higher education.
The highest m irth degree ever conferred
upon a dumb student.

A western packed with fun and fury.
COMEDY—“King Harold”

“The Magic Flame”
A love amid the blare and tinsel of a
circus.

the condition Of your car in
THE PLYMOUTH MAIL perfectother
way. if your brakes are

We wish to thank our friends and
patrons for the co-operation shown
us in the year just passed. May you
all enjoy a happy and prosperous
1928.

Citizens’ Matnal Automobile Insurance Company
C. L. F IN L A N & S O N
General Agents and Adjusters
197 Arthur S t
Phone 551

May Happiness and Prosperity
be the lot of every resident of this entire section
during the new year ahead of us is our heartiest
wish.

HOLLAWAY’S
WALL PAPER AND PAINT STORE
In the Rear of 263 Union St.
Phone 28

W HY

BURY

YOUR

GARBAGE
WHEN WE WILL TAKE IT AWAY TWICE
EACH WEEK FOR 2 5 ( J PER WEEK?
Call 7133-F5, Plymouth

S a n ita r y S e r v ic e C o m p a n y
We also remove your old tin cans and rubbish

H ^ M
N o

^ S

G u essw o rk

Tbere are no if8, maybes or guesswork in purchasing an A-A
Home.
Io n will know exactly what you are going to get, exactly what the
cost will bo aod in the end you will save dollars building the A-A
HOME way.

Ann Arbor Home Builders, Inc.
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN
Harry S. Atchinson, District Agent
Phone South Lyon 25-F-3

Mail Liners Always Pay Big Dividends

“A City Gone Wild”

not perfect you are operating a menace
O w ner. V . W . S AM S E N
to human life, and a death-trap. If a
L. H. Samson, Editor ami Publisher car cannot Ik* stopped quickly when
desired it is a dangerous car to be on
Entered at the postoffiee at Plymouth the road. Have the brakes tested and
s seennd class matter.
adjusted before you get far into the
new year. It won't add very much to
11.50 per year the appearance of the car. but it’s a
Subscription Prict
good life insurance policy for yourself
and your fellow citizens.
IjOOKING a h e a d

CANTON
(JROI'P

HOM E

F U R N IS H IN G

A very interesting meeting of the
Canton Home Furnishing Group met
December 20th. at the home of Mrs.
Frank Palmer on Canton Center road.
After roll call, pictures illustrating
were criticized and mounted.
Then
the new lesson on color in the home
was taken up. First was given the
IKiints emphasized in the last lesson
imjairtance. source and qualities of
color, followed by the effect of hue,
value and intensity in rooms. Plain
colored pieces of cloth were classified
by tin* class. Related and contrast
ing harmonies, unity and proportion
in color were explained.

If industrial leaders and writers on
IT’S A F I NNY WORLD
liuancial subjects really know what
We have in the l'. S. some of the
they are saying und writing, the year
smartest
politicians and statesmen in
1928 should be a good one. No one
expects, of course, a wave of money the world. And yet the two greatest
making and money-spending such as diplomats we boast are Will Rogers,
eomediun. and Charles Lindbergh,
that which immediately followed the
aviator. Together they have done
war. In fact, none of us want any
Altogether the afternoon seemed far
more orgies like it proved to be, with more to cement friendly relations and
too short, and it was decided to start
only the rich richer and the poor build up good will with other nations
the
next lesson a 1 :00 o’clock sharp,
than
all
our
so-called
statesmen
com
poorer when it finally ended and we
bined. Their latest effort, in Mexico, January 24th. at Mrs. Honeywell's.
got hack to a normal state.
So
plan
ahead!
But we do want sufficient production has brought " these two countries
to keep our mills and factories running. •loser together and on more friendly
Industrial leaders say we are to have terms than •*they’ve been within
Some men wouldn't, want to wake
them, now that Ford has revealed his the present generation. They are the up and find themselves famous if it
secrets and manufacturers know where greatest messengers of "peace on earth, means losing any sleep.
they stand. We want work for everyone good will toward mu" produced in
You’ll find most of the Presidential
who wants to work, and they say there modern times. And they are effective candidates parked under the mistletoe
will be enough to meet the demand. because they are not in politics, or paid these days, hoping that their party will
We want the very best farm prices to huge salaries for appearing wise. We spy them.
be had, because the farmer has too long don’t know but after all it would be a
borne the brunt of whatever depression good idea to throw away a lot of the
pt the country.
Agricultural ex red-tape in Washington City and leave
ports say Congress will afford the re it to Will Rogers and Charles Lind
Rag Rugs—Carpets
lief necessary.
We want something bergh to keep us out of war. They
Woven by Hand
done to forestall another Mississippi :eem to be the most valuable i>enoo
Rosedale Loom
Valley horror. Officials at Washington veapons we have ever been able to find.
Farmington Road, South of
promise immediate action. Lindbergh's
Plymouth Road
NEW RESOLUTIONS
visit to Mexico, Pres. Coolidge's coming
visit to Cuba, and other such visits,
We are again in the season of mak
yet to be made, ought to insure peace ing—and breaking—new resolutions.
1 harmony with other nations.
Now that the big holiday is behijad us,
tT O O N g :
<n. if we can be satisfied with fore why wouldn’t it be a good idea to in
casts and promises, and that is about clude in our new resolutions one to
all we can expect in advance, it is go lend a little more encouragement than
ing to be a good year. Insofar as we have been lending to educational
Plymouth citizens are concerned, the work In Plymouth? It. is a long hard
.
U SE
|PLYMOUTH DAIRY FOODSJ
old one leaves no cause for regret. It drag from now on to the end?of school
could have been better, but a t the same for the boys and girls of the <
time we must remember that it could ity. as well as for the teachers. Why
have been far worse. We believe the not resolve to make It a little lighter
same thing will apply to practically by calling at the school some afternoon
every other section of the country. and thereby showing both scholars and
Give us work, give us reasonable grow teachers that you are interested in the
ing weather, preserve us from violent work they are doing. Yon don’t need
storms and epidemics, and we will to get up and make a speech, Dor point
“FIFTY-FIFTY
make it a happy and prosperous year. out a lot of ways in which you could
The New Year finds everyone hope improve on present conditions.
You
BROTHER”
ful. exi>ectam and willing to do their need do no more than merely say that
; She knows th at her
part toward making it a successful ami you came to greet the teachers and
brother l o v e s
peaceful one. We can't go far
pupils, and lo see them at their work.
when we approach it with such a spirit Your very presence will indicate your
Plymouth D a i r y
of optimism ns now prevails through- interest, and the fact that you are in
Farm s milk but
tuf the entire country.
terested will go far toward cheering the
th a t he will play
workers along. We don’t believe in a
fair with her. And
lot of resolutions at the New Y'ear.
A TAX THAT PAYS ITSELF
besides, mother told
But here is one that strikes us as being
Now that nearly everybody drives a too sensible to pass unnoticed.
him to. Phone us to
•nr and pays a tax on gasoline for the
deliver your milk.
building and upkeep of roads, it be
comes interesting to learn what we get METHODISTS WIN IN ONE-SIDED
for our money. By actual tests made
IflY M O irra D k ffiY j
in Iowa by the Agricultural College GAME.
and the State Highway Commission
the car goes ten miles to the gallon on
Last Monday evening the Methodist '
mud roads, fourteen miles on gravel basketball team romped to victory over
roads, and twenty-one miles on con the Presbyterian team to the tune of
crete. Without counting greater com
50 to 21 score. Taking the lead
fort and speed, without considering from the very start, they ran up a
economy on tires and springs and chas strong lead, which they held through
sis. the fact that you save a third on out the entire game. The most im
your gasoline would seem to justify a portant feature of the game was not
tax of four cents on the gallon to the score, but the high standard of
change the mud road to gravel, and sportsmanship that was shown by
the gravel to concrete.
both teams.
Please don’t understand us to be Methodist—
Presbyterian—
arguing in favor of a fonr-cent tax on Stevens ________F...,.......R. Partridge
gasoline from now on. for we are not. D o u d t________ F
Schrader
We don’t want to bring down the wrath Carney________ C ___________Giles
of everyone around Plymouth upon our Mettetal ............. C____ O. Partridge
head. But we do say that, looking at R aznbo_______ G ...... .... „____ Ashton
it as Iowa’s state commission sees it. |
Substitutes—Bakewell for Schrader,
we haven’t much kick coming on the
Schrader for Ashton.
levy now imposed on those who own
Doudt
had the highest individual
and operate cars.
score, with 22 points to his credit.
Steveps and Carney almost evenly
TOO MANY KIIJJKD
divided the rest of the Methodist
Shortly after the first of January score. Giles was almost the entire
figures will be offered showing the attack for fhe Presbyterians and Is
number of people killed in the U. S. responsible for over half of their
by autos in 1927. According to ad score.
vance reports, it is going to show an
Tonight (Friday) the Methodist
increase over 1926. I t will also show boys will play the Wood Brothers
that a large majority of the fatalities team from Northville, and the chnrch
were due to faulty brakes, and that is girls’ team will play a team com
the part of the report in ’which every posed of high school alumnae. Both of
auto driver around Plymouth should these games promise to be very inter
be most interested. No matter how esting.

1

COMEDY—“Dr. Quack”

-YOUR. MILKMAN*

THE OLD YEAR IS NEARLY GONE
THE NEW YEAR IS HERE
Here’s to your health and prosperity
throughout this New Year about to
be ushered in.

The Dodge Drug Store
Where Quality Counts

Phose 124
-T V

C o a l!

C o a l!

We have an abundance of highgrade coal of all kinds. Our prices
are right. Let us fill your bin now
and be all set for the cold weather.
PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE
BE ON THE SAFE SIDE—PUT IN COAL AT
PRESEN T PRICES

The Plymouth Elevator Co.
PHONES 265—266

Plymouth, Michigan

*

C aso um c
WE THANK YOU
We take this method of extending our heartiest
thanks to all who have through their patronage
made 1927 a successful year in our business.
Good gasoline doubles IT
I the life of an engine
| and
trebles
t 1
I pleasure of
driving. I
| Make it a habit to II
| deal with us and you II
|Lwill be assured of get-1|
| ting the best.

L A N G ’S

SERVICE STATION
503 8. Main St.
Phooe 5*9

QUALITY MEAT MARKET
A lbert Stever, Prop.
P H O N E 199

DEUUBKY

Subscribe for the Mail—$1.50 Per Year
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H a ve every m em ber
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o f y o u r fa m ily
J O IN

O U R

C H R IS T M A S

C LU B

Come in and aek about it.
Our CHRISTMAS CLUB affords an e a s y
method for accumulating any amount
you desire for Christmas.

JOIN TODAY

Cut through the hill —

□

P

HAVOLINE

4% PAID ON CHRISTMAS
CLUB ACCOUNTS

“GROW

W ITH

US”

Plymouth, Michigan
LINDBERGH NEEDED.
THINKING COMES FIRST.
BACK 5,000 YEARS.
ABOUT FLOOD RELIEF.

Cement - Blocks
GOOD QUALITY—PRICES RIGHT
WE DELIVER

FOREST SMITH
Phone 7125-F2

REAL ESTATE
ealtor

P r o p e r tie s
272 S. Main St., Plymouth

in very good

farm s a t very low prices. See me now if you want
to deal.

FRANK RAMBO
830 Penmman Ave.

P h o n e 23

“GREATER PLYMOUTH”
T h e P ly m o u th R e a lty B o ard invites all those holding
b ro k e r a n d salesm en ’s licenses w ho a re not members of th e
b o a rd to co n fer w ith a n y R e a lto r in Plymouth regarding the
good th a t m e m b e rs h ig ^ n th e b o ard can do. 1927 will be the
g re a te s t y e a r in P ly m o u th ’s h isto ry . Membership in the board
w ill be one of y o u r b e s t in v e stm en ts in the coming year.

PLYMOUTH REAL ESTATE
BOARD
REAL!
IT EN D U R E S!
( T h a t’s w h y it’s called

REAL Estate)
L e t U s Show Y O U H ow to
B uild a REAL Estate
•3 9

IY H O V T H

M IC H .

PRICES WILL INCREASE
H a v e y o u n o ticed th e splendid b u ild in g p ro g ram th a t is now
go in g on in M aplocroft? T h e re are sev eral good hom e sites
to b e h a d b efore th e p ric e in c rease goes in to effect. C onsult
m em b er of th e P ly m o u th R eal E s ta te B oard.

MAPLECROFT
830 P en n im an A ve.

Lindbergh, world’s champion flyer,
landed in Mexico City, notifies the
world that young men in this country
know how to fly, in spite of the fact
that their Government does not yei
realize the importance of flying.
The United States Government
ought to enlist the services of Lind
bergh to instruct American fliers and
enlighten those responsible for our air
defense. If another war ever comes
it will seem very extraordinary to
future historians, writing of American
cities bombed and gassed, that the
richest cities in the world should have
gone along without adequate air de
fense. Not one of our cities is pro
tected today by anything but distance,
roust defense gnus and battleships are
obsolete, anti-aircraft guns absolutely
inellicienr. We spend $000,000.01)0 a
year for "defense" and have none.
The United States Gypsum Com
pany, with offices in twenty cities and
twenty-two mines and mills in fifteen
states, has this good idea: All head
quarters managers devote two hours,
from 9 to 11 a. til,, to “concentration.’’
They allow m> interruption except in
emergencies. From 11 to 5 they see
subordinates and business visitors
generally. Each manager has at least
two hours a day for real thinking.

Farms.Vacaniodmproved

Have some exceptional snaps

fill up with
Havoline
~the pow er oil

- th e p o w e r o il
in the course of ten years, another
flood that might cost in destruction
more than the total appropriationV
Secretary Mellon could borrow the
money for three per cent, if he could
n't take it out of the surplus. Haste
is im portant;. floods don’t wait.

First National Bank

R

—or

P h o n e 23

John I). Rockefeller had that idea
many years ago. One of his local
managers, pointing proudly to a desk
loaded down with papers, said to him.
“A lot of detail, but I shall get
through it all by night." Mr. Rocke
feller. quoting that, said to his direct
ors, "I want all important managers
in our organization to sit with their
feet ujxra clear desks, thinking how
they can make more money for Stand
ard Oil." They made it. with Rocke
feller’s direction, and now he spends it
usefully, fighting disease and ignor
ance. To got ahead, remember that
thinking comes first. The rest is
se<x>ndary.

Last August the stock market broke
when President Coolidge's first “do
not choose" came out, and a few days
ago that foolish market broke again
because the President said he meant
it. What frightens gentle stock brok
ers and speculators? Do they think
Hoover, Lowden or Dawes would de
clare war on Patagonia, abandon the
gold standard, suspend the writ of
habeas corpus, close factories, stop the
rainfall and destroy crops?
Mr. j
Coolidge is a good President, wisely j
allowing those that know how to run |
the country's business to run it. j
Other good men are ready to do the I
same. The wise will not choose to sell
their stocks because Mr. Coolidge
does not choose to run.
SHORT TALKS BY THOUGHTFUL
MOTHERS
I
A Pennsylvania Mother says: “I \
know the worth of Foley’s lloney and
Tar Compound. We used it for years,
and it has never failed us. For
croupy children, feverish colds, dis
turbing night coughs, it gives us a
feeling of security
have Foley’s
Honey and Tar Compound in the
house.’’ No opiates, no chloroform,
F<iley's Honey and Tar Compound
carries a strong apjx-al to thoughtful
mothers everywhere. Ask for it. Sold
everywhere in Plymouth.

" For a safe New Year
buy chains for your car.
Buy auto ^supplies at _

The President recommends a tenyear plan for Mississippi Valley flood
prevention involving $296,100,000. Al
together, $25,000,000 would be spent
the first year and $30,000,000 a. year
thereafter.
Why not spend every
year as much as can be spent wisely
to hurry the work rather than risk,

H. A. SAGE & SON
PLY M O U TH , M ICH.

PH O N E 44 0

M O VED!

‘\
;:
It

'^PALMERS PHONEPiYHQVTN57f^ ‘

L A W
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O F F IC E

S .

O F

D A YTO N

It will help your car's per
formance and improve your
:cmper. if you buy your acces
sories here.
Get your Cleaners’ Naptha at
Palmer’s Service Station

1 6 4

N O R T H

M A IN

S T .

PHONE 73

learned professors in the Univer
sity of Southern California say that
slang, within reason, is good. It
makes students select their expressions
j instead of using them automatically.
To call your friend a “dim bulb" is
lietter than saying to your brother,
"Thou fool." and It means the same.
Use of slang "makes a dent in the
I brain" and causes thought, says one
professor. It also takes the place of
thought, but that is too long an argu
ment.
Britain is sending a commission ’to
India headed by Sir John Simon to
see about helping India toward salf
government.
The help should have
begun 5,000 years back.
How can you give self government
to a people in whose literature the
word liberty does not appear in 5,000
years, to millions who believe that
little girls eight and nine years old
should be married to middle aged men
and that when the old husband dies
the young woman should be burned
alive with the husband’s miserable
corpse? That’s a long way from self
government.

Is your car a little weak-kneed on the h ills? Shortwinded, too? W hat she needs is some power-medicine
—a crank-easeful o f H avoline. Yo u can actu ally notice
the difference after you’ve made the change—in tra ffic,
up h ills and on the open road.
H avoline’s power producing q u alities are known to
m otorists from coast to coast. H avoline adds power be
cause it subtracts frictio n . I t is proof in its e lf th at
power is the one sure test by w hich to judge a m otor o il.
M ake th is test w ith H avoline and you’ll w ant no other o il!

ECONOMICAL

HEALTH AND EVERYTHING
When you choose your milk choose wisely.
Our milk comes from some of the best dairy
herds in this vicinity. It is bottled under the
most sanitary conditions, ready for your use.
Hills’ milk is deliciously wholesome and
pure. Creamy and rich, it will aid yon in keep
ing the school child sturdy and strong. Phone
us your order today—we will deliver it to your
door regularly.

Do you want to build
a good garage as eco
nomically as possible?
Use our concrete blocks.
They are money savers.
CTall and see us.
►<

“Build to Last”

Mark Joy
Concrete Blocks
F fam tm

H I L L S ’

D A I R Y

R . L . H I L L S , P ro p rie to r
249 B lu n k A ve.

P h o n e 202
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THE TH EA TR E
“COLLEGE"

A MERRY CHRISTMAS CLUB ACCOUNT
You won’t be disappointed at not being able to
provide the gifts you wish to give when you join our
Christmas Club.
Ju st a dollar or two each week and a trip to
our bank. T hat’s all.
Select your class now and bring in your first
payment today.
W h a t th o D iffe re n t C la sse s r.r.^ .r.. Is
e v z ?4 r.;..c j:c T C L ..INCREASING CLASSES
In SOWfeeks(For Christmas 1923) I n : : v , e s \ j . J r C : : r i s i : . if i . 1328)
1c Class pays $12-75
C'-c C ia '.s pt. j
C
2c Class pays $25.50
CJc
S.:.Q>
£c Class pays $63.75
S 1 .:0 C la s s p a y s
$ ‘.0 .C )
10c Class pays $127.50
$2X0 C p r y .
" *£s
DECREASING
$ 5 X 0 C la s s p c
r ■
You begin w ith th e la rg est pay
$10.00 C la s s pays ^oGO.O-J
m ent and decrease your pay
$ 20 X 0 C la s s p a y s $1,000.00
m ents each week.

Bring your friends along when you come to
join. They will be happy, too.

Kti-ter Keaton as an unwitting, and
therefore winy, college hero is the
feature tilm fare at the Pennluinn
Allen theatre Sunday and Monday.
January 1 and 2. when his newest
United Artists picture "College" will
he the offering. Produced by Joseph
M. Schenck. "College" was directed by
James W. Horne from the story by
Carl Harbuugh and Bryan Foy. Ann
Cornwall is Keaton's leading lady,
oilier professional actors and actresses
in the cast are Snitz Edwards. Grant
Withers. Harold Goodwin. Buddy Ma
son. Flora Bramley. Paul Goldsmith
and Florence Turner. "The Vitagraph
Girl" of two decades ago.
Literally hundreds of world-famous
College athletes. Olympic champions
ami world's record-holders, including
Morton Kaer. Bud Houser. Lee
Barnes Keneiith Grumbles. Leighton
I ivc and diaries Itornh. «s well as the
iijisfliuil 11•:nli "f iho University of
Southern California, support Keaton
in i A l l
of them apiH-ar voli.. •■ , , in! w ithoiir remuneration in
.. i " f. i,, -liimilau* interest in the
i
Angeles where much of
v. a iililied., as the site for
•if- ■
t >|;. is.pie games.
• ri.Jii.gi " Tiilors Blister Keaton in an
....•holy "- w setting and presents his
i>.... a fa*•(•{.! aiities against a quickly
- 'i.•': Iii_ l*:.ekgrouiid of hasehall games,
i
inoi-ts. regalias and fraternity
.it- I.rations lie is The Boy. bright
••11••;:tg!i aluiitniis of a little high school,
ini,t I,..i so big a lish in tin1 larger col
l.giaii- |it.ill 1. espeeinily as tile little
lady of his heart insists that lie
demons!rau- his athletic prowess. The
finale of the picture occurs at the an
nual boat race. Buster hoping to lie
coxswain of his college crew.
"College." even to persons who have
not seen it. has two cardinal and un
usual virtues: It was made by pro
fessional humorists and it was made
with college men and college athletes
appearing in a college story.

of wealth is so obscurely hidden that pilore of the romantic little Italian out. Fate and chance supply his great J tiles living resjtonsihle for the s
it gives rise to suspicions regarding circus is established, to the last fade- opportunity through Bianca, who. lie- • adaptation. It is a well drawn tale,
its actual existence. and of Tyler's out where Mr. Column and Miss I lieving her lover slain, leaves the cir written as only a former Chicago
honesty.
Consequently. the star, Banky. their struggles forgotten, are cus and 'i»mes to the capital *-it y n newspaiiermmi could write it. Jules
weighted down by suspicion in the back in the atmosphere they love.— j kill the Prince, the man she lliiuk: l’urtliman lias made a careful study
eyes of tin* law-abiding element of the picture was made as a blend of j Tito to h“.
of Mie present crime wave, and is said
the gold town, drifts into the so- high comedy and grim tragedy.
j There ,s a tense moment when Hi- i to have embodied some of his own
A hajr-raising balloon ascension and j silica wats. pistol in hand, for the: finding* in his new production.
called camp of tile outlaws, who ln>fore accepting him put him to a crucial parachute jump by Vilma Banky j royal pneession to pass her hiding J Paramount has surrounded Meighan
test. The story in its telling teems clutches the audience at the start of j place that she might shoot the prince. ; with an excellent cast, headed by Mar
with vivid action and permits Tyler the picture and holds them through a | Foiled ly circumstances as she is
ietta Milliter. Louise Brooks and Fred
as its star to demonstrate both his double .murder by Count Casati and i about to pull the trigger she finds her- j
Kohler. The others are Duke Martin,
histrionic talent amt physical prowess- au amazing rough and tumble tight Self thrown into prison and facing a life
late of vaudeville: Nancy Phillips,
between Mr. Column (as Tito, the term for her attempt. Rescued from
with remarkable results.
Wyndham Standing. Charles Hill
Rol>ert Ik* Lacey directed, adding clown i and the Count which ends in I her cell and clothed in an alluring J
Mailes. King Zany and “Gunboat”
materially to the smoothly racing con the death of the latter when he falls gown by he riwmeellor. Biane.i comes j
Smith.
tinuity of the story. Included in the a thousand feet from the window of alone at night to tlie bedroom of tlie!
splendid cast supi>orting Tyler are his hotel room into the sea lielow. As prince t- achieve her revenge. The j Gang wars and gun tights, gunmen
Peggy Montgomery in the leading Tito, following the death of the Count, denomnciit of the story, with the | and their girls, are shown in striking
feminine role. Harry Woods as the attempts to escape from the hotel in clown and the circus girl escaping | contrasts to the love of Tom’s sweet
"heavy." Barney Furey. Tom Ling- the Count's cloak, he is apparently ap from Mi. kingdom and returning to j heart. whom lie saves from social
crucifixion when it is learned that her
ham. Red I-ennox. AI Houston and prehended by secret indie**. Thinking hapiness jn ilu* life of tlie tin
father, a wealthy capitalist, if, the
he is facing the guillotine, lie finds in equally i f!Wti w..
Barbara Starr.
real ruler of the underworld.
"Splitting the Breeze" is an original stead that the old king has died and
that.
he.
the
down.
musr.
to
save
his
story by Frank Howard Clark.
Dramatic t«* the extreme, advance
life, take the place of tin- prince who
reports tell ns that "The City Gone
"T11E CITY GONE WILD"
has been killed.
“THE MAGIC FLAME”
Wild"
serves as an admirable vehicle
Till
leighun's new iL-iramount
From then on. the romantic adven
glian and makes an ideal suc
They knew what they wanted—and
pieiuiv. •
t-oifie \\ iM." ' ..tiling
ture
takes
an
entirely
new
trend
and
cessor
to his List picture. "We're All
they got it. The single phrase might
to till' 1'
Allen th. atre Satur-1 '
sum tip the theme idea behind Henry the camera follows Tito into t In tiny. Jan at- Tib. is d i^ n lv d as an \ * imblors."
King's production of "The Magic st range and startling happenings at tthderwoi .1 iieiodratha.
try of
Flame" for Samuel Guldwyn which the court of the dead king, where lie gangster m I pidhv w.r
Altiet'iTAXES
comes t<» the Penniman Allen theatre. faces death and betrayal at every turn. can met! •!** Its.
1
Thursday and Friday. January f> and At the very start he has proved to
Taxpayers of Plymouth
himself that a clown may not he a
t i »‘ i"1 ■
» « ■ « »l
- li:ir .
, , , | U „ x r t , l !e . , , 11,-11 ion »{ 'a x e s
Throughout the entire IMMiO feet of king, nor a king a clown. Tin* «>m- n m ily I-.,
iVecntbcr ."th. at the P ly m o u th
tilm. Ronald Col man and Yilma Banky | ward semblance may lie there, clothes as a t-rjinji: I lawyer who turns prose- 1„„
United Savings Bank and will be
•tilin g a 'oniey because n* t
and
posture'
may
he
acquired,
but
the
are in constant jHirsnit of their own
.
there
c\.-:\v day up to and including
if a beat til' il girl.
dream of happiness achieved in their real man can only he happy in the
January loth. 102S. with the excep
Janies '•fi/e. Uirc-i'T of • i >1
tion of December 13. 20, 27 and Jan 
own sphere of life, and through a activities lie loves. For himself, the
uary 3. ..ii which days I will be at
constantly rising tempo of thrills and life of tlie circus and the love of sides." Th Covered \Y--,g-n
Russell Wingurd's Real Estate office.
dramatic climaxes, they finally attain Bianca (Yilma Banky) are all that it her sin -t: •it la r productions.
North Yillage. Bring along your lot
make life desirable.
their de
number ami subdivision name.
Miserable then, in his new-fouml
tlie first hundred feet of film
JOHN QUARTEL,
Township Theasurer.

“SPLITTING THE BREEZE"
Tom Tyler scores a decisive screen
victory in his latest F. B. O. picture.
"Splitting the Breeze." which comes to
the Penniman Allen theatre. Tuesday
and Wednesday, January 3 and 4.
Tyler is developing versatility as he
acquires greater fame, it appears from
the current attraction.
For in this
Tyler is seen in a hard-riding role,
not as a cowpuncher, but as a pros
pector in the gold country in a remote
region of the West.
The romantic
story has the snow-crested peaks of
the Rockies as its background, and
outlawry in the gold camps as the irri
tant which supplies the fuel for its
red-blodded dramatic action.
Mystery lends added charm to the
splendid screen story in which Tyler
is seen as a prospector whose source

Plymouth United Savings Bank
Main Bank, 330 Main Street
Branch Office, Comer Starkweather Ave. and Liberty St.

Advertising Will Sell Your Goods
every week.
IJ lilB IP J I

G re e t th e N e w Y e a r
w ith

fe a s tin g

T h e fin e s t d e lica cies from foreign
la n d s—th e r ich est food s o f our
own great cou n try— you will find
th e m all a t th e A&P store. And
th e rem arkably lo w prices will
a m a ze you!
A& P

s to r e s

M o n d a y,

w ill

Ja n u a ry

be

c lo s e d

a ll

day

2nd.

Bread Prices back to Pre-war level at A&P!
New Low Prices!
G r a n d m o th e r 's

B r e a d

Largo
White or
Twin Loaf

8 C

-o + s

1 0 0 -lb

S c r a t c h

F e e d

C ra c k e d C o rn
M a c a ro n i o r S p a g h e tti
W is c o n s in F u ll C re a m C h e ese

S

2 12

bag

to

II-

4

25c
25c

lb H e

lb 2 9 c
pbt 2 3 c

5 be

fee
p kg

19c

2 3

Ifxfcs
3 CdjMS
3 cant
2 lb-

25c
22C
25c
15c

I f can 2 8 C

ib

K

e t c h u p

H e in z

Ig e
b o t

is c

23*

A v u u m cftltaan c

TEA
CO.
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s e e
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Ernest J. Allison
M ain S treet

i l l

Phone 87
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C o m e in a n d a s k a b o u t i t

Our CHRISTMAS CLUB affords an easy
method for accumulating any amount
you desire for Christmas.
JO IN T O D A Y

□
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ON CHRISTMAS
ACCOUNTS
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Plymouth, Michigan
LINDBERGH NEEDED.
THINKING COMES FIRST.
BACK 5,000 YEARS.
ABOL'T FLOOD RELIEF.

Cement - Blocks
GOOD QUALITY—PRICES RIGHT
WE DELIVER

FOREST SMITH
• Phone 7125-F2

REAL ESTATE
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Realtor
^FarmsSbcaniorlmprovtd
P r o p e r tie s
272 S. Main St., Plymouth

Have some exceptional snaps

in very good

farm s a t very low prices. See me now if you want
to deal.

FRANK RAMBO
830 Penniman Ave.
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“GREATER PLYMOUTH”
T h e P ly m o u th R e a lty B o ard in v ites all those holding
b ro k e r and salesm en ’s licenses w h o a re not members of the
b o a rd to co n fer w ith a n y R e a lto r in Plymouth regarding the
g o o d th a t m e m b ersh ip in th e b o ard can do. 1927 will be the
g re a te s t y e a r in P ly m o u th ’s h isto ry . Membership in the board
w ill b e one of y o u r b e s t in v e stm e n ts in th e coming year.

PLYMOUTH REAL ESTATE
BOARD
REAL!
IT ENDURES!
(That’s why it's called
R E A L E s ta te )
„ L e t U s S how Y O U H o w to
1
B uild a R E A L E s ta te
09

PRICES WILL INCREASE
H a v e y o u n o ticed th e splendid b u ild in g p ro g ra m th a t is now
w h i g a f r j n M ap le cro ft? T h e re a re sev eral good hom e sites
w n a a b e fo re th e p ric e in c rease goes in to effect. C onsult
m e m b er o f th e P ly m o u th R ea l E s ta te B oard.

MAPLECROFT
830 P e n n im a n A ve.

LimllK>rgh. world’s champion flyer,
himloil in Mexico City, notifies the
world that young men in this Country
know how to fly, in spite of the fact
that their Government does not yei
realize the importance of flying.
'The Tinted States Government
ought to enlist the services of Lind
bergh to instruct American fliers and
enlighten those responsible for out air
dcfcii.se. If another war ever comes
it will seem very extraordinary to
future historians, writing of American
cities bombed aiid gassed, that the
richest cities in the world should have
gone along without adequate air de
fense. Not one of our cities is pro
te c te d today by any filing but distance,
t'oast defense/ gtliis and battleships are
obsolete, anti-airerafr guns absolutely
mollieient'. We spend
a
year for "defense” and have none.

in the course of ten years, another
flood that might cost in destruction
more than the total appropriation?
Secretary Mellon could borrow the
money for three i>er cent, if he could
n't take it out of the surplus. Haste
is im portant: floods don't wait.
Last August the stock market broke
when President Ooolidge's first "do
not choose” came out, and a few days
ago that foolish market broke again
because the President said he meant
it. What frightens gentle stock brok
ers and speculators? Do they think
Hoover, Lowden or Dawes would de
clare war on Patagonia, abandon the
gold standard, suspend tla* writ of
habeas corpus, close factories, stop the
rainfall and destroy crops?
Mr.
Toolidge is a good President, wisely
allowing those that know how to run
the country's business to run it.
other good men are ready to do the
same. The wise will not choose to sell
their stocks because Mr. Toolidge
does not choose to run.
SHORT TALKS BY THOUGHTFUL
MOTHERS
A Pennsylvania Mother says: “I
know the worth of Foley's lloney and
Tar Compound. We used it for years,
and it has never failed us. For
eroupy children, feverish colds, dis
turbing night coughs, it gives us a
feeling of security to have Foley’s
Honey .and Tar Tom pound in the
house."
No opiates, no chloroform.
Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound
carries a strong appeal to thoughtful
mothers everywhere. Ask for it. Sold
everywhere in Plymouth.

The Tailed States (Jypsum Com
pany. with offices in twenty cities and
twenty-two mines and mills in fifteen
states, has this good idea: All head
quarters managers devote two hours,
from 9 to 11 a. rn.. to "concentration.”
They allow no interruption except in
emergencies. From 11 to 5 they see
subordinates and business vlsltbrs
generally. Each manager has at least
two hours a day for real thinking.

Residence 522
In su r a n

fill up w ith
H avoline
~the pow er oil

- th e p o u e r o il

First National Bank

m

—or
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.John D. Rockefeller had that idea
many years ago. One of his local
managers, pointing proudly to a desk
loaded down with papers, said to him,
“A lot of detail, but I shall get
through if all by night.” Mr. Rocke
feller. quoting that, suid to his direct
ors, "i want all important managers
in our organization to sit with their
feet upon clear desks, thinking how
they can make more money for Stand
ard Oil.” They made it. with Rocke
feller’s direction, and now he spends it
usefully, fighting disease and ignor
ance. To get ahead, remember that
thinking comes first. The rest is
secondary.
Learned professors in the Univer
sity of Southern California say that
slang, within reason, is good. It
makes students select their expressions
instead of using them automatically.
To call your friend a "dim bulb" is
better than saying to your brother,
"Thou fool," and it means the same.
Tse of slang “makes a dent in the
brain" and causes thought, says one'
professor. It also takes the place of
thought, but that is too long an argu
ment.

H. A. SAGE & SON
P H O N E

PLY M O U TH , M ICH.

440

M O VED!
L A W

JO H N

O F F IC E

S .

O F

D A YTO N

It will help your car's per
formance aud Improve your
temper, if you buy your acces
sories here.
>
Get your Cleaners’ Naptha at
Palmer’s Service Station

1 6 4

N O R T H

M A IN

S T .

P A L M E R

5ERV IC E ST A T IO N

us-

PHONE 73

[ BO TH ER
W E L!KEITH
S O U T H M A I N S T LA N N A R B O R HOAl J
P L M U U T H . r //c n .

ECONOMICAL

HEALTH AND EVERYTHING

Britain' is sending a commission to
India headed by Sir John Simou to
see about helping India toward salf
government.
The help should have
begun 5,000 years back.
How can you give self government
t<> a people in whose literature the
word liberty does not appear in 5,000
years, to millions who believe that
little girls eight and nine years old
should l>e married to middle aged men
and that when the old husband dies
the young woman should be burned
alive with the husband’s miserable
corpse? That’s a long way from self
government.
The President recommends a tenyear plan for Mississippi Valley flood
prevention involving $296,100,000. Al
together, $25,000,000 would be spent
the first year and $30,000,000 a year
thereafter. Why not spend every
year as much as can be spent wisely
to hurry the work rather than risk,

Is your car a little weak-kneed on the hills? Shortwinded, too? What she needs is some power-medicine
—a crank-caseful of Havoline. You can actually notice
the difference after you’ve made the change—in traffic,
up hills and on the open road.
Havoline’s power producing qualities are known to
motorists from coast to coast. Havoline adds power be
cause it subtracts friction. It is proof in itself that
power is the one sure test by which to judge a motor oil.
Make this test with Havoline and you’ll want no other oil!

When you choose your milk choose wisely.
Our milk comes from some of the best dairy
herds in this vicinity. It is bottled under the
most sanitary conditions, ready for your use.
Hills’ milk is deliciously wholesome and
pure. Creamy and rich, it will aid you in keepmg the school child sturdy and strong. Phone
us your order today—we will deliver it to your
door regularly.

Do you want to build
a good garage as eco
nomically as possible?
Use our concrete blocks.
They are money savers.
Call and see ns.
“Build to I* s t”

Mark Joy
Concrete Blocks
M

H I L L S ’

D A I R Y

R . L . H I L L S , P ro p rie to r
249 B lu n k A ve.
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THE TH EATRE
“COLLEGE"
Bluster Kenton as an unwitting, and
iIn-ref"re witty, ml luge hero is the
feat are film fare at the Penniman
Allen theatre Sunday and Monday.
.January 1 and 2. when his newest
Cuited Artists picture "College” will
be the offering. Produced by Joseph
M. Scheucb. “College” was directed by
.Tames W. Horne from the story by
Carl Ilurbaugh and Bryan Foy. Ann
Cornwall is Keaton's leading lady,
other professional actors and actresses
in the cast are Snitz Edwards. Grant
Withers, Harold Goodwin. Buddy Ma
son. Flora Btamley. Paul Goldsmith
and Florence Turner. "The Vitagruph
Girl" of two decades ago.
laterally hundreds of world-famous
college athletes. Olympic champions
and world's record-holders, including
Morton Kaer. Bud Houser. Lee
Barnes. Kcm-iilli Grumbles. Leighton
]>yr and Charles Borah, as well as the
lia'sei-aI! team of the I'niversitv of
Southern California, support Keaton
(in i ••III—'e." Ail of liM-tn apiH-ar vol| i...
. in! witiiout remuneration in
o 'i,Mi-late interest in the
.1
i •' Aiiaeii-s. where much of
' ’
lilith-d* as the site for

A MERRY CHRISTMAS CLUB ACCOUNT
You won’t be disappointed a t not being able to
provide the gifts you wish to give when you join our
Christmas Club.
Ju st a dollar or two each week and a trip to
our bank. T hat’s all.
Select your class now and bring in your first
payment today.

a'••ib l.1 " oii -rs B u s te r K e ato n in an
■
• !y fi w s .o rin g a n d p re s e n ts his
fr /i n faced a n tic s a g a in st a quickly
s 11: *'iI:iir li.o-K^roiiml o f lm sehall gam es,
ii.. !» m eets, r e g a tta s a n d f r a te r n ity
u i h i- ,tio iis .
II,■ is T h e Boy. b rig h t
etioim li i i l i i n n n i s o f a little liigli school,
hii; ',,>t s i big a fish in th e l a rg e r colli^ ia ie poinl. espi-cially a s tin- little
lad y o f Iiis h e a rt in s is ts th a t he
cle tnotistrate h is a tld e tie prow ess. T he
finale o f th e p ic tu re o cc u rs a t th e a n 
n u a l b o at race. B u s te r h o ping to he
co x sw ain o f h is college crew .

W h a t t h e D iffe re n t C la ss e s E :n ci« .si la
EVZ74 A «10U?C
INCREASING CEASSES
In 5C WfctksFor Christm as 1923) SnSO W cci.
1c Class pays $12.75
C.Za C lr .c s pry 3
2c
Class pays $25.50
5...-.C >
CJs C l j . s p a y 2
5c
Class pays $63.75
$.0.0
C U O C la e s p r.ys
10 c
Class pays $127.50
$2X0 C la s s pa-. . c ' T r '
DECREASING
$5.00 C la s s pa
You begin w ith th e largest pay
$10.00 C la s s p a y s
$300.00
m ent and decrease your pay
C20.C0 C la s s p a / s $1,000.00
m ents each week.

of wealth is so obscurely hidden that phere of the romantic little Italian out. Fate ami chance supply Ills great Jules being responsible for the screen
it gives rise to suspicions regarding circus is established, to the last fade- opportunity through Bianca, who. be adaptation. It is a well drawn tale,
its actual existence ami "f Tyler's out where Mr. Column ami Miss lieving her lover slain, leaves life cir written as only a former Chicago
honesty.
Consequently. the star, Banky. ilieir struggles forgotten, are cus ami comes to the capital city to fiewspa|H*rman could write it. J n le s
weighted down by suspicion in the hack in the atmosphere they love.— kill tli? Prince, the man she thinks Furtlmi.-in lias made a careful study
eyes of the law-abiding element of the picture was made as a blend of! Tito to be.
"f the present crime wave, and is said
the gold town, drifts into the so- high comedy and grim tragedy.
j There is a teiisi moment when Bi- I
,1:1V|’ embodied some of his own
ealled cutup of the outlaws, who lieA hair-raising balloon ascension ami j alien raits. pistol in hand, for the j finding’ iu llis tioxe production,
fore accepting him put him to a crucial parachute jump by Vilma Banky
royal
procession
to
pass
her
hiding
Paramount
has surrounded Meighan
test. The story in its telling teems clutches the audience at the start of |
place that she might slioot the prince. | with an excellent east, headed by Marwith vivid action and permits Tyler the picture and holds, them through a I
Foiled
by
circumstances
as
she
is
j
ietta
Millm-r.
Louise Brooks and Fred
as its star to demonstrate both his doilhie murder by Count Casati ami
about to pull the trigger she finds her- Kohler. The others are Duke Martin,
histrionic talent and physical prowess an amazing rough and tumid,* fight
with remarkable results.
between Mr. Colmau (as Tito, the self thrown into prison ami facing a life lap- of vaudeville: Nancy Phillipe,
term for her attempt. Rescued from Wyndhum Standing. Charles- Hill
Robert De Lacey directed, adding clown l ami the Count which ends in
her c-U and dollied in an alluring | Mailes, King Zany and “Gunboat”
materially to the smoothly racing con the death of the latter when he falls gown by he Chaiwellor. Bianca con,es j Smith,
tinuity of the story. Included in the a thousand feet from the window of alom- ;it night to the bedroom of the I
splendid oast supjtorting Tyler are his hotel room into the sea below. As prince to cliiev
Gang wars and gun fights, gunmen
iier revenge. Tim f
Peggy Montgomery in the leading Tito, following the death of the Count, demminein of ilu* story, with the lnd their girls.
hown in striking
feminine role, Harry Woods as tile attempts i" escape from the hotel in i
, ,
. ,
; coil
to the love of Tom's sweetclown and the ctretis girl escaping i ,
■‘heavy.'' Barney Furey. Tom Ling- /tin* Count's cloak, he is apparently ap ,
, ,.
,
.
; lie.-i
hoiii lie saves from social
from tin- kingdom and returning to I
ham. Red Lennox. A1 Houston and-- prehended by secret police. Thinking
•riieitixion when it is learned that her
hapiii’ss in lire life of the
lie is facing the guillotine, he finds in
Barlwra Starr.
j father, a wealthy capitalist, is the
equally effective.
"Splitting the Breeze" is an original stead that the old king has died and
Teal ruler of the underworld.
that. he. Hie clown, must, to save his
story by Frank Howard Clark.
Dramatic t > the extreme, advance
life, take the place of the prince who
I reports tell us that "The City Gone
T 1IE (T T Y G O N E W IL D "
“ T H E M A G IC F L A M E ”
has been killed.
J Wild" serves as an admirable vehicle
Tie
lmMeigliaii's
in-vy
l'urnimiimt
From then on the romantic adven
They knew what they wanted—and
pb-tiii ■. The City Glim. \\*i 1,1. " , ■.'■ling)j for Meighan and makes an ideal suethey got it. The single phrase might ture lakes an entirely new trend and to ib l'l’iiiiiinau Allen iheuiiv Sal nr-1j ecssor to bis last picture. “We're All
the
camera
follows
Tito
into
the
sum up the theme idea behind Henry
ilay. ai-niry Tib. is ,1, -'TUu'd as an j lanihlers."
King's production of "The Magic f strange and startling happenings at urnlet V" Id ne-lodrama. the story of I
Flame" f"r Samuel Goldwyn which the court of tlm dead king, whore he
gang' or and puli, •• war in an Atiieri- |
comes to the Pennimun Allen theatre. faces death and betrayal at every turn. can i et .ijMiiis.
TAXES
I
Thursday and Friday. January .1 ami At the very start he has proved io
Notice to Taxpayers of Plymouth
Till p ft aifiifils Meighan ;.:i upper j Township:
(>;
[ himself that a clown may nor be a
I will start (he collection of faxes
Throughout rlie entire 11.000 feet of I king, nor a king a clown. The „ni.
on December full, at the Plymouth
film. Ronald Column and Vilma Ranks.) w.-ird semblance may be there, elotlies
Cubed Savings Bank and will be
are in constant pursuit of their owjm ami posture may be acquired, but lin
there e\< rv day up to and including
dream of happiness achieved in their j
.bp-miry Tab. R>2S. with the excepiimi of liieeinlH-r 13. 20. 27 and Jan 
own sphere of life, ami through a net ivities he loves. For himself, t lauary
mi which days I will be at
constantly rising tempo of thrills ami life of ilie circus and the love of
Russell Wingard's Real Estate office.
Biam-a <Vilma Banky) are all thill
North Village. Bring along your lot
make life desirable.
iiiitui-e’. and subdivision name.
Miserable then, in his new-fouml
JOHN QUARTEL,
Township Theasurer.

“College.'' even to persons who have
not seen it, has two cardinal and un
usual virtues: It was made by pro
fessional humorists and it was made
with college men and college athletes
appearing in a college story.

Bring your friends along when you come to
join. They will be happy, too.

“SPLITTING THE BREEZE"
Tom Tyler scores a decisive screen
victory in his latest F. B. O. picture.
"Splitting the Breeze." which comes to
the Pennimau Allen theatre. Tuesday
and Wednesday. January 3 and 4.
Tyler is developing versatility as he
acquires greater fame, it appears from
tin- current attraction.
For in this
Tyler is seen in a hard-riding role,
not as a cowpnncher, hut as a pros
pector in the gold country in a remote
region of the West.
The romantic
story has the snow-crested peaks of
the Rockies as its background, and
outlawry in the gold camps as the irriI taut which supplies the fuel for its
i red-blodded dramatic action.
Mystery lends added charm to the
splendid screen story in which Tyler
is seen as a prospector whose source

Plymouth United Savings Bank
Main Bank, 330 Main Street
Branch Office, Corner Starkweather Ave. and Liberty St.

Advertising Will Sell Your Goods
every week.
B li f lP W l lI ll

G re e t th e N e w Y e a r
w ith

fe a s tin g

T h e fin e s t d e lica cies from foreign
la n d s—th e r ic h e st fo o d s o f our
own great cou n try— you will find
th e m all at th e A&P store. And
th e rem arkably lo w p rices will
a m a ze you!
A& P

sto res

M o n d a y,

w ill

Ja n u a ry

be

c lo se d

a ll

day

2nd.

Bread Prices back to Pre-war level at A&P!
New Low Prices!

5

Grandmother’s
C

P o u n d
W h ite
L o a f

B r e a d

S c r a t c h

Large
White or
Twin Loaf

8
W

F e e d

C r a c k e d C o rn
M a c a ro n i o r S p a g h e tti
W is c o n s in F o il C re a m
S la b B a c o n
P » 6

R

c o u ld

Soap

C

i n s o
)
<
3 cans
2
lb .
tge can

25c
22C
25c
15c
IS C

Ib

1 5 c

i t - Sot

N u tle y O leo
lg ‘

e t c h u p

y o u

s e e

s a y * . . . “ O n ly

P a lm o liv e S o a p
C a m p b e U ’s B e a n s
N a v y B e an e

K

h e n

H e in z

GREAT

ESTABUSHED 18591

hot

y o u

G e n e r a l M

p r o d u c e

h e v r o l e t ’s

it

s u c h

a

L o w

w

i l l

o to r s
c a r

a t

P r i c e s ”

Ernest J. Allison
M ain S treet

2 3
O

l

A

Phone 87
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close relatives, besides a host of
friends. His funeral was held Tues
day afternoon at the
Schrader
funeral parlors in Plymouth. Burial
at Lapham cemetery.
Cecil Mumberson spent from Fri
day until Monday with relatives in
Caada.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Doane spent
Christmas with his sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Winans. of near
Ann Arbor.

oranges and an endless variety of
other
presents found their way
around amongst the crowded congre
C zarin a R. P enney
gation. It is apparent that the num
Mus. Bac.
ber attending Christmas programs
tends to increase every year, and it
Teacher of Piano
may lie deemed necessary to make
provision for an even larger congrega
Post-Graduate of the Detroit
tion next Christmas. All the artists
Institute of Musical Art
on the program acquitted themselves
admirably, and the whole evening’s
Call for an appointment
entertainment proved to be of a most
interesting and enjoyable character.
Studio 354 Main St.
Phone 9
The pastor and his wife wish to
express sincere thanks to members of
Take stairway next to WoodSALEM FEDERATED CHURCH.
worth’s Barmar
the church and congregation for many
Minister. Rev. A. J. Parker.
tokens of kindly thought and cheer
Services for New Year's day. Jan. which have been received during the
Christmas season.
1st:
Covenant service for the new year
Sunday morning at 10:00.
Sunday school a t 11:45.
NEWBURG
Ni>eeial evangelistic pictorial service
Attorneys-at-Law
Last Wednesday evening the an
Sunday evening at 7 :30. Subject,
Phone 543
nual Christmas iwrtv was held at the
“Some Mother's Boy." Soug service
hall. About one hundred were present,
272 Main Street
at 7 :15. Illustrated hymns.
Col
Plymouth, Michigan
and a good time playing games was
lodion.
had until the party was called to
Prayer meeting at the parsonage
order to await the arrival of Santa
Wednesday evening at 7 :30.
Claus.
While waiting a reading by
Sr. James' Protestant Episcopal
Mrs. Eva Smith was enjoyed by all.
church minstrel party from Brightas was a little play under the super
tnoor will visit Salem with their
vision of Mrs. Thomas.
After this
DENTIST
minister on Friday. .January 13. under
Santa appeared and tlie lovely tree
the auspices of the Federated Church
Office in Peoniman Allen Bldg.
Ladies' Aid, and will give a concert which was trimmed by Mr. Holmes
Phone 300-W
in the town hall to commence at 8:00 and Mr. McNalih was lighted, and the
folks, nld and young, enjoyed the gifts
o'clock.
The next church night will lie held and candy which were brought to
them.
,
op Friday. Jan. 20th.
The school program, which was
ALICE M. SAFFORD
Fully an hour before time people
began to arrive at Salem Federated held on Friday evening, was received
P u b lic S ten o g ra p h er
church oil Christmas eve for the by a large crowd, and the very
N o ta ry P u b lic
annual Christmas program, which was creditable manner in which the pupils
INSURANCE
rendered
by memliers and scholars of took their parts showed the training
211 Penniman Allen Bldg.
the Sunday school. The chair was they received from their teachers.
Phone 209
Plymouth, Mich.
taken by the
superintendent, II. Miss Reddman. Mrs. Waterman and
Proctor, nnd by the time the program Mrs. Campbell.
The church was filled Sunday eve
commenced the church was crowded,
additional seats having to he brought ning for the program and white gift
service.
Everyone took his or her
in. The program consisted of duets,
recitations, instrumental
selections, part in a very efficient manner, and
our
tlmnks
for the lovely program are
dialogues and Christmas plays, and
Associate Member American
the choir assisted the program by the due Mrs. Thomas. Mrs. Joy McNahb
Society of Civil Engineers
rendering
of special carols. The and Alice Gilbert.
REGISTERED CIVIL
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Mackinder and
Christmas tree and the church were
ENGINEER
prettily decorated
and
beautiful son, Vorn. and family, of Grand
Surveys
colored light effects thrown onto the Rapids, ate Christmas dinner with
Engineering
stage helped to enhance the beauty of Mr. and Mrs. James Norris, of Strathdifferent items and scenes repre moor.
Office €81
House 127
Mr. and Mrs. McNahb and daughter.
sented in the program. Toward the
Peoniman Allen Building
dose of the evening's entertainment Joy. and Mrs. Vina Joy and Mr. and
Plymouth
Mrs.
Mark Joy arid family spent
real earnest. Boxes of candy, nuts nnd
Christinas with Mr. and Mrs. James
Joy and family.
."Mr. and Mr;?. C. E. Ryder ate Sun
day dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Smith entertained
on Monday Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Smith
and family, of Plymouth; Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Ryder and son and Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Smith and baby.
on Christmas eve Mr. and Mrs.
1Henry Grimm, Jr., entertained the
following:
Mr. and
Mrs. Henry
Grimm. S r.: Mr. arid Mrs. John Camp
bell. Raymond Grimm
and Miss
Hazel Reddman, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Ryder. Mr. andMrs. Donald Ryder
and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith.
Burt Paddock and sons. Charles and
Dwight, ate Christmas dinner at the
Ryder home.
Here is one good way to start the year right: Take advantage of these low prices that we are offer
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Geney and
ing on quality meats and lay in a two-days’ supply.
family si>ent Monday with relatives at
Royal Oak.
Little Floyd Harwood has been on
the sick list for the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas entertained
at a family dinner on Sunday.
Rev.
and Mrs. Johnson and family
PORK LOINS, small and lean
nnd Mrs. Thomas spent Christmas eve
Half or Whole
at the Farmington home.
FRESH HAM, skinned
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gutherie
spent Monday with his brother, Sam,
PORK BUTTS, very little waste
and family.
The regular meeting of the L. A. S.
will be bold at the hall next
SPARE RIBS, for baking or boiling
Wednesday, Jan. 4th. The business
meeting will be a t 3 o’olocK and din
In bulk. Pure pork, fresh ground and nicely
ner. with the following committee in
seasoned. 2 lb s .______________________ __ _
charge: Mesdamos Thomas, Leonard,
Harwood.
Lomas,
Gilbert, GunAgain we call your attention to the fact th a t we now dress our own poultry ahd still selling a t the
solly and Yeoman. The menu for the
dinner is : Roast pork and dressing,
lowest possible prices. I t will be to your benefit to get your Turkey, Goose, Duck or Chickens early.
apple sauce, mashed potatoes, sweet
IKitatoes. pickles, bread and butter, pie
cheese and coffee.

SALEM

JESSE HAKE

The wedding of Charles Lewis and
May Irene, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
R e a l E s ta te a n d
George Shoebridge. was celebrated in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
In su ra n c e
Bowers at Salem on Christmas day.
R e p re s e n ta tiv e o f th e M u tu a l
the officiating minister being the Rev.
C y clo n e In su ran ce Co.,
L ap e er, M ich.
A. J. Parker, of Salem Federated
Blunk Ave. and Williams St. Plymouth
church. The happy couple were the
recipients of many gifts, and on Mon
day they left for their home in De
troit. accompanied by the well wishes
of many friends.
Miss Frances is 'se n d in g her
Osteopathic Physician
Christmas vacation with her parents
and friends a t Marlette.
Penniman Allen Theatre Bldg.
Ellsworth
Brown, who recently
NORTHVILLE
MICHIGAN underwent an operation a t Ford hos
pital. passed away after a brief ill
ness. ilis funeral was held Tuesday
afternoon at the home of his sister,
Allmetal Weatherstrip
Mrs. Jrihn Wilson.
KEEPS HEAT IN
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rich and
AND
sons siM'iir^Christinas in Detroit with
COLD OUT
Mrs. Louie Robinson and family.
No Job Too Small
Miss
Dorothy
Foreman
spent
Christmas with friends in Flint.
Estimates Free
The school Christmas exercises
ASK US ABOUT IT
held in the town ball last Thursday
No Obligation
evening were well attended, the hall
being tilled. The exercises were comFloyd G. Norton
l»osed of talent from both Miss-Ander
Phone 299-R
Northville
son's and Mr. Phillips' rooms, with
Mrs. Ivan Speary. pianist. The songs
• | by the school choir, the dtfct by Mrs.
{Sjiears and Mr. Phillips, the Christ
mas plays, recitations and dialogues
Teacher of Piano, Violin, Brass and were all very pleasing to the large
Woodwind.
audience.^ The Christmas tree and the
hall wort^-ery handsomely decorated.
•DeLuxe Music Shop
Santa
Claus arrived laden with
Phone 502
746 STARKWEATHER
presents, just in time to hol^with the
distribution of the gifts.
Miss Beulah Merritt, of Fordson,
and friend and Miss Hazel, of De
troit.
and friend were Christmas
CHANCERY NOTICE
guests at the Wm. M erritt home.
No. 153349
STATE OF MICHIGAN'
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sheffield, of
In the Circuit Court for the County of Wayne
IN CHANCERY
Durand, were Monday visitors of Mr.
Morley Dobbs, plaintiff, vs. Margaret M.
and Mrs. George Roberts and Wm.
Dobbs, defendant.
At a session of said Court held on the 19th Sheffield, of Luingsburg. spent the
day of December. A. D. 1927.
Present, Honorable Adolph F. Marschner, week-end and a few days this week
Circuit Judge.
It appearing to this Court from affidavit on there.
file, that the place of residence of the de The community was shocked Friday
fendant herein is unknown, and that it cannot
be ascertained in what suite or country she to hear of the sudden death of Frank
It is ordered that she appear and answer Murray, of Plymouth, Thursday eve
the bill of complaint filed in this cause within ning. He was a former resident of
three months from the da'e of this order, or
said hill will he taken as confessed, and that Salem and well known in the com
this order he published as required by law in
The Plymouth Mad. a n-w.spaper printed, munity. having lived many years on a
published and circulating in said countv.
farm south of Salem. He leaves a
A D O L PH F MARSCII N'F.R.
A True Copy
Circuit Judge wife and three daughters and other
Russell McCabe, Deputy C.erk.

Dr.Lavina A-letchem

Brooks & Colquitt

Dr. H. H. Theonissen

To our old friends loyal and true, to valued new
friends, and to those whose friendship we strive to
serve, do we most heartily wish unmeasured success
and good fortune throughout this year and many
years to come. With grateful appreciation fo r all the
favors received by us from them, and for the price
less though intangible asset, your good-will, which
We esteem beyond measure, we wish you a Happy
New Year.

C. G. DRAPER

Frank Millard, Sr.

SIDNEY DAVIS STRONG

JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST
Plymouth Gift Store
290 Main Street
Phone 274

Hearty Wishes for a Happy and
Prosperous New Year
From
The

P ly m o u t h

P u r ity

th e w o rld ’s c h e e ry g re e t
in g to 1 928, ea ch o n e o f us
lin k s th e h o p e th a t th e N e w Y ear
m ay b rin g e v e n g re a te r su ccess.
O u r w is h is th a t th e c o m in g
tw e lv e m o n th s m ay be th e h ap p iest
and m o st p ro sp ero u s ev er, fo r y o u .

W

M a r k e t

As each new day pays its
dividend id accomplishments, we
•tend ready to help you reap the
fmtett returns.

THE HOME OF GOOD MEATS

4% PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

New Year Specials on Young Pig P ork:

Your Choice at

H

e

lb .

NEW YEAR SPECIALS ON CHRISTMAS BEEF:

Folks, here is a tre a t th a t can’t be beat. Beef that will melt in your mouth, and a t these low prices:

RO LLED ROAST
CORN B E E F
CHOPPED

Finest cuts of Shoulder Beef,

23^

Rump or Rib, boneless,
lb.
...... .... ............... .... ........ . ...

31c

Home cured. It’s got the flavor,

22c

Fresh Meat, for Hamburg or meat loaf,
2 lbs.
....................................................

35c

We still have a few of our calendar and recipe look combinations left. Be sure and get yours. They
are useful.
I I A U

sugar cured, skinned, half or whole,
some of the best known brands, lb.

.

......._...... ......... ...................

25c

Spring Lamb, Milk-fed Veal, Oysters, in Bulk or Can
And don’t.forget our Dollar Special:
1 doz. Strictly Fresh Eggs and 1 lb. of Pure Creamery B utter for

........... ........... ....

* 1 .0 0

Our New Year resolution: To serve the people to the best of our ability.

Y M O U T H
* f t J R I T Y

“GROW WITH US”

First National Bank
Plymouth, Michigan

39c

S A U S A G E

ROAST

ith

MARKET

Hotel Plymouth Bldg., Cor. Main and .Ann Arbor Sis.

Sore Throat
Is Dangerous
Thoxine Relieves Quickly
Don't neglect sore throat—it often
leads to tonsilitis, scarlet fever or
diphtheria. Take Thoxine. a famous
physician's prescription, which is re
markably successful because It works
on a new principle—goes direct to fhe
cause not reached by gargles and
patent medicines and brings relief
within 15 minutes, or' money back.
One swallow does the work.
Contains no iron, chloroform or
other harmful drags. Safe and sure
—pleasant to take—much better than
gargles. Ask for Thoxine. 35c., 60c.
and $1.00. Sold by Dodge Drug Co.
and all good drug stores.
A woman was entering a motion
picture bouse when she was stopped
by an attendant.
"Excuse me, madam,” he said, “hut
you can't take your dog inside."
“How absurd!” protested the wo
man. "What harm could the pictures
do to a tiny dog like this?”
What Women Want
Some clothes.
Some money.
Some Gossip.
Some more clothes.
Some flattery.
Some thrills.
Some more clothes.
Some man.
Or any man.

C

O

K

E

Have your bin filled now with genuine Gas
Coke at the following prices:
PLYMOUTH,
Per ton delivered ..................

A V a A tf

NORTHVILLE,
H A HS
Per ton delivered ________ A v a l OS
ROSEDALE GARDENS,
$-i A n s
Per ton delivered ________ A v a l V

ST O K E W IT H C O K E AND
ELIM IN A TE SM OKE

Michigan Federated Utilities
Wayne County Division
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
Phone 37

Phone 37

Read the Ads—It Pays a Big Dividend

T

" ’*
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AROUND ABOUT US
Howell has goo foreign stuilelits in
its schools ;it the present time. Their
tuition amounts to .$15dKH>.
The Western I'nioli has opened .1
hraneii telegraph oliiee on Grand
River. just west of lied ford.
The Dearborn lnilelH*nilent fomaleil
hy Henry Kuril several years ago and
hieli at one time had a circulation
reaching 700.00U. ceased publication
on December 23.

TAKE

LEAGUE There on*e was a guy named Flynn.
Who bragged he could drink bootleg
gin:
Wiiu Lost Pet.
7
So when offered a nip.
Ford Tints
.. 20
.788
I'cunimitii Allen
23 10
.(SON li e to u t q u ite a s ip ;
.540 Now the angels have welcomed him in.
Net hem Flub ............IS
15
17 10
.510
Plymouth Bit cks
11 22
.333
Hawthorne V; llc.v
All American Six
-1 25*
.121
First I'linyict : "How i.ftc
goo games lmwlod in tin* longue this
week: <\ Buck. 204: t'. Burley. 213: J. been iii* Jail '{■'
Secom Convict: -Just tli
Hake. 204: H. Williams. 220: K. Moles.
First Convict: You're lucky."
21!*: <’. Milliman. 203: W. lim its, 201:
Secom. Convict "1 don't know 1 i
It. Wheeler. 220.
in for life."

Plymouth Two-Men League
24
0
Milliman. Wheeler
.728
Zarn. Williams
21 12
.037
ltritcher. Powell ...... IS 15
.540
17 10
.510
Burley, Stremieh
Moles, 1xmias ............ 10 17
.485
Kirk. Downing .
15 IS
.455
The county road commission has an Sclilaf. Bridge
11 22
.333
.303
nounced that it plans to construct a Piscopink Bros.......... 10 23
200 games bowled ii till* league this
concrete bridge over the River Rouge
week
:
Zarti.
211;
225;
Williams,
in Northville early next spring to re
place th«' narrow bridge at that lHiitit. Downing, 200; Powell. 213: Milliman.
201: Wheeler. 201. 203. 220: A. PiscoSuperintendent William II. Gordon pink. 202.
of tlie Northville public schools, has
flames of 210 or over bowled this
been elected president of the Suburban week: C. Milliman. 232. 221. 223. 234.
League, the athletic organization of 224 :W. Stremieh. 217. 27S. 230. 214:
the high schools surrounding Detroit. 1). Rowland. 235, 220. 210. 228; B. Car
—Northville Record.
ney. 220: 1*. Beyer. 217: II. Pankow.
The mcmliers of the Northville 232. 220. 214. 221: W. Lomus. 232.
Legion Auxiliary last week sent fifty 235. 24!*. 210. 213, 217. 230. 217: L.
of more gifts to the Otter Lake Billet, Doudr, 214. 215. 210. 215. 223, 215, 217
a home for the orphaned children of 215; K. Klinski 217. 222; II. Williams,
World War veterans and children of 217.
veterans who are incapacitati*d and
Another of those two men clmllange
cannot take care of their little ones.
games was howled last Saturday
jj,.hn-tcii
“W'L
Lr] JDmnlt and C. Milliman
Charles A. Dolph hi
j ehallcngeir Wheeler and Williams the
as director of the Method!:1st nu.|,
the Ann Arbor district. As bis sap- I latter team winning by 1!K* pins.
I lldinh
port,.rs. I*r. A. W. Kt.Uk.T
l!8 1S! 1<l4 1M
I’niversity citv. Ann Arbor, and Rev. Milliman , ,
201 158 173 140 183 182 liil 237 142 153—1730
Wjlliam Richards,
p a s to r. Tota)s...
JHS 319 357 324 346
346 402 310 300—34S0
have ktm named.—Northville R ecord ' | Whcclcr4 171 2la 202 176 170 202 193—1
Kive Salem b u sin ess p laces w ere win,*™*
e u te re d e a rly lu st week T u esd a y , b u t |
i (’i i"7 210
is«i 176 156 145--1755
th e v a n d a ls iliil n o t c a rry off m uch I

” Among your possessions it’s pretty safe
to say you’ll find a score of things no longer
of any value to you but which someone else
needs. This is particularly true of the farmer.
Livestock, farm machinery, seed, anything
you want to sell can be disposed of through
a classified ad.

BOWLING

"I hear that Mable is studying
hypnotism."
"Yes. someone told her that she’d
make a charming bride.”
A once famous boxer was seen
quarreling with a man bigger than
himself. His friend said :
"1 Wouldn't stand for that kind of
talk. Bill. Hit 'im.”
"W hat!" exclaimed the boxer. “For
no purse an* no gate money! Not
likely!"

Ault Arbor building activities broke
1 records in 15*27. according to
George II. Sandenburgh. city engineer,
who is preparing his annual rejHirt.—
Washtenaw Comity Tribune.

STOCK

m.

PLYMOUTH

You can buy through the

342 259 3:

O u r W is h
)

We wish bountiful blessings,
good luck, good health and
prosperity, to all of you.

.160

Mayflower Drug Co.

2110

L a rry Johnson, Prop

A good live men match game was
bowled Friday night, lietween the
Michigan Recreation Juniors and the
Plymouth Specials. Plymouth winning
by a score of 2734 to 25!K».

Warning lights at the Pen* Mar
quette crossing in Wixom village have
1h*cu asked for through the public
utilities commission. Since the instal
lation of the automatic switch, traius
not stopping at Wixom go through the
village at high six1ed. and a number
of near •ae<blent < Inive been the result.
—Milfo i d 'Times.

A CARD—The family of Mrs. Mar
garet Sackctr acknowledge with grate
ful appreciation the many kimlnessds
shown them by everyone at tlie time
nf their bereavement.
The Family.

A CARD—We wish to express our
The city• council of YpsRami will sincere thanks and appreciation to the
have a S]>e■fiat meeting on 1Friday. De- neighbors and friends for the many
comber 30. for the puriiose of eonsid- acts of kindness extended to us durling our recent bereavement. Especially
ering an offer from George. ]11. Waring. do we wish to thank Dr. Lendrum for
G ra n d R apids, for tlu* p u rc h a s e o f th e lliis comforting words, those who fur
m u n ic ip a l g as w o rk s at $500.<*<*0. nished automobiles. Calvin and Austin
T h e re seem s to be m uch fa v o rab le , 'Whipple for the singing and to those
| who sent the licantiful Dowers.
com m ent re la tiv e to th e issu e.— W a sh 
Mrs. Myrtle Murray.
te n a w - C o u n ty T ribune.
Miss Ferny Murray.
Mrs. and Mrs. Arthur Blank.
Mrs. Maria Goodwin, of 171^1 Pat
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Lyke.
ton avenue, celebrated her ninetieth
Myrlan, Ronald. Doris Lyko.
Ivirliday Sunday. December IS. Mrs.
Zerepha Blunk.
Goodwin is a young-old lady who sews
and reads without glussi*s, votes, is
j fond of the theatre and up]troves of
modern dress. She prides herself
FIRE
upon her ubility* to travel and shop
without the neeessity of an escort.—
Red ford Record.

HEADQUARTERS FOR FLOWERS
FOR NEW YEAR’S DAY
We wish to thank our patrons and friends for
their liberal patronage during the past year, and
take this opportunity to wish you all a Happy and
Prosperous New Year.

The Rose-Bud Flower Shop
Open Evenings and Sundays
«
784 Penniman Ave.
Plymouth, Mich.
P H O N E 523

/

want ad column, too. The cost of a classified

WE WISH ALL OUR CLIENTS AND FRIENDS A HAPPY
AND PROSPEROUS YEAR.

Day Plymouth says the difference
lietween classical dancing and chorusgirl dancing is that the classical
dancer looks nude instead of naked.

THE
PLYMOUTH
MAIL

Dad Plymouth says his definition of
a ]>olitieian is a man who wants the
country to do something for him while
he tries to impress the voters that he
wants to do something for the
country.
• *
The difference between Lot's wife
and the wife of today is that Lot’s
wife looked linck and turned into a
pillar of salt, and the wife of today
looks back and turns into a telephone
pole.
"The reason girls of today don’t
worry about their good names,” de
clares Dad Plymouth, “is because they
take the attitude that there isn’t any
such thing as a bad name In these
days."
Dad Plymouth says another thing he
can't understand is why old maids
think it is shameful the way married
women manage their husbands.
An optimist is a man who thinks he
can by argument change the pessi
mist’s mind.

7 AhSfrV-.i

If their dispute over the annual
Army-Navy football game proves
nothing elger.ifcjBhow8 that both the
I Army and Navy are ready to fight.

-

—

o

Perhaps not. But if you did you’d certainly know its
value has increased greatly in the last few years. And you’d
want more for it!
Have you figured this increased valuation in relation
to your fire insurance protection? W hat you thought was
ample protection last year or the year before may be entirely
inadequate now.
Let us help bring this protection up to date—now.

Picked Up About Town

What seems to be needed in politics
| now is a drw platform for damp cani didates.
• •
"If cigarettes do help the voice, as
the ads claim they do, "says Dad
I’lymdBth. "then it’s no wonder that
men don't
want their wives to
smoke."

LIFE

W a n t t o S ell Y o u r H o m e ?

The Hoover Steel Ball company,
Ann Arbor's biggest industry, plans
extensive expansion early in 1028.
and. although the exact plans are in
complete tlie new units to the present
plant will be erected with the arrival
of spring.
This will meun employ
ment for a larger number of workers
bringing prosperity to the city more
abundant than ever liefore.—Washte
naw County Tribune.

ad is negligible.

O '

348 42ft 402 362 34o 358 338—3646

loot. The creamery, blacksmith, hotel,
the KaliJcr and Herrick Mores were
entered.
Some cash, watches, a
wrench and other valuables are miss
ing.—Washtenaw County Tribune.

WM. WOOD INSURANCE AGENCY
PENNIMAN ALLEN BLDG., PLYMOUTH
861 Penniman Ave.

Phone 3
BONDS

CASUALTY

i>
« ■

THIS YEAR
ive solicit your patronage on the same basis you
?ave it to us last year—
IF THE THINGS WE
SELL YOU DON’T MAKE
GOOD—THEN WE WILL

BLUNK BROS,
DEPARTM ENT

STO R E
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AN INTERESTING LETTER

CLASSIFIED

SECTION

COUNTY’S BEES
IN QUARANTINE

LOCAL NEWS

Mrs. Nettie Purdy Moore has re
Ed. Chase of Jackson, was* calling
ceived the following interesting letter
on Plymouth friends Wednesday.
from a Wisconsin lady who, with a
parry of friends, stopped at the Purdy
(’. F. Ix>fever and family were
house last October and were so de STEPS TAKEN AS PART OF STATE guests of relatives at Columbus, Ohio,
WANT ADS COST LITTLE, ACCOMPLISH MUCH lighted with Plymouth and Mrs. FIGHT TO ERADICATE DIS Christmas;
EASE.
Moore's hospitality that it prompted
Miss Mabel Spicer is spending the
FOR SALE—A bmutii'ui home; her to write this letter:
FOR SALE—Bungalow, five rooms
latter part of this week with friends
and bath; full basement, hot air fur only $500.00 cash and In lance like Dear Mrs. Moore:
By Fred W. Henshaw
in
Ann Arbor.
nace, fireplace; large lot; garage; lots ren t: make your New Year's resolu Ever since we stopped at your house
Announcement of a 10-year quaran
of shrubbery; very good location. Call tion. buy your family a home: stop
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Edward L.
I
that,
night
in
October
I
have
been
paying
rent.
Home
locat'd
at
4!)3
and see it. Elm Heights. 1381 Sheri
tine of Wayne County against bees on
dan avenue.
51tf Adams street, corner Farmer. Can be (going to write you and tell you how i combs and other used bee-keeping ap Hall. Golden road, a son, Thomas J.,
seen by an appointment. Call phone ami'll we appreciated your showing us]
December 21st.
FOR SALE—Sewing
Machines. 303 or write Box 81. Plymouth. If your father’s wonderful collection. 11 paratus was made yesterday by Her
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. William P.
bert E. Powell, state commissioner of
Binger Drop Head, all attachments, you have not the cash will take lot
6t4p was so taken by surprise that I think | URriculture This is Intended to help jDavidsou. a son. Sidney Robert,
$25; White, 1925 model, $45; Singer or farm on down payment.
Portables, at $45.
Drop Head Ma
I hardly realized what I was seeing stop the spread of foul br00fl. a disease December 26th.
chines a t $10 up. All makes guaran IIOI'SE FOR RENT—At 644 Ann until we began talking it over on the
teed. Repairs. Rentals. Hake Hard street. Plymouth; new and modern in way home. It surely was an inspira- which has threatened to wipe out the
Mrs. Henry J. Fisher underwent an
state’s bee industry.
ware, 840 Penniman avenue.
tf every detail: six rooms, built, full base
operation at Harper hospital. Detroit,
ment. etc. Forty dollars per mouth. jtion to me to hear of your parents and
"Every county of the state is now Wednesday morning.
FOR RENT—Desirable upper flat Impure at Lang’s Service station. 503 esjM'cinlly of your mother and her under apiary inspection." said H. M.
of four rooms and ’bath, to parties South Main street. Plymouth.
Otf help to your father. I have tried to
Joseph Met’alxter <>C Detroit. spent
Krebs, the department apiarist, "and
without children. 'Reasonable rent.
pass it on at the Woman's club and all except Wayne, Monroe and Christmas Monday at live home of Mr.
Phone 521W. References required.
FOR SALE—Forty-three gallons of
43tf-c kerosene oil in a good barrel. J. M. P. 'J’. A. and a great many In our Leelanau bus been under quarantine and Mrs. John I)ougaa.
Brown, 335 Adams street.
0-tlp little town are interested in the story for some time. Wayne now is includ
Miss Vera Hengstcrfer. who is *i
FOR SALE—One 6-foot show case,
of the collection.
with plate glass top, and also one 8LOST—A Boston bull dug. white j 1 know all of us received inspira ed in the quarantine list and the other teacher, at Three Rivers, is visiting her
two will be added soon.
mother. Mrs. Curl Heide.
foot show case. Paul Nash, North face and white breast.
.lean WoodVillage, phone 198.
46tf c worth. 146 I'nion street.
6tl tion from knowing of her. So you see
"Under the regulations, bees and
Miss Mary McCaig. brother. Daniel,
ImpPMiiiur to stop in that town | equipment can not ven be transferred
and Margaret Truax of Detroit, visit
FOR RENT—House, sis rooms;, FOR SALE—Cows. 4 large Hol (brought something new to us ’Way out from oue farm t
another without ed friends here Christmas day.
modern, with garage, gas. 713 Blunk stein cows, all springers. Price is
avenue. Phone 7132F11.
46tfc right. F. J. Whittaker. 2 miles west j in Wisconsin. 1 hope I may l>e able state inspection and permit.
•all at your house again some time.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Milo Me"We expect the quarantine against
of Salem, or call 35 Plymouth.
TONQU1SH TEMPLE, I. O. O. F.,
Otic 11 think I never had any experience out-of-state shipments .will be enforced Claughery. Canton Center road, a
for rent for parties, dances;' entertain
that 1 have thought so much of after for the full 10-year period, but if the son. Miner Milo, Tuesduy. December
ments. Inquire of janitor, W. G.
FOR RENT—Forsgrcn residence.
Evans, 328 Adams street.
50tf 21* Main street: ten-mom house: two ward. and even dreamed of. as that. I situation clears up within the state, 21st.
baths
suitable for twn-family flat; have been thinking of you this holiday shipments from county to county will
Miss Audrey Burrows of Detroit, is
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for three-ear
Will give lease to season when our children are getting be permitted."
spending the week witl^fcliss Marion
light housekeeping.
512 North Mill responsiblegarage.
ready for Christmas. Although you
party. Telephone 547.
There are about 25,000 beekeepers Beyer. Miss Burrows is a room mub*
street. Phone 222R.
ltf
6tlp have not the children as I have, you in Michigan, according to Mr. Krebs,
of Miss Beyer at the U. of M.
FOR SALE—White Wyandotte and
FOR SALE—Deleo light plant. have the wonderful father and mother and of these about 700 are in Wayne Mrs. l'lioehe Patterson and Mr.
Barred Rock pullets. I. -Gunsolly, % Price
to be so proud of.
county.
$50:
also
one
6
h.
p.
D.
O.
mile south of Newburg.
Phone
and Mrs. Arthur Todd had as their
We semi you greetings.
motor. $5.00. Welcome ilosonbnrg.
"Before the drastic steps we have ,
7133-F21.
ltf Phone
guest: over the week-eud. Clarence
,
,
. . , „ . guests
7135F11.
tttlp
Sincerely.
taken in the last year, be added, "the- iq,ttprswl
anll
tamUv and Mrs.
FOR SALE—A cutter and covered
Ruth Malcolm.
disease was spreading so rapidly that j1Yortoii of Detroit.
strap wrist watch. Find
carriage, light harnes, corn shelter, er LOST—A
it threatened to wipe out the bee
please return to Mail office.
Iron bed and springs, sausage grinder
Joe Mandel sustained a broken
Otlp
keeping industry in the state. Howand lard press. E. J. Burr, Golden
NORTH VILLAGE HOME FURNISH- ever, it seems now to lie partially right ankle when the car he was
road.
2tf
FOR RENT—Light housekeeping
driving
collided with a truck parked
ING CLASS.
checked. By another year wo ought
FOR SALE—Chrysler 70 Coach, apartments; also cottage. Call 27511.
to have it pretty well in hand.”—The on Golden road, near the Canton
6fle
perfect condition, $650; Chrysler 70
Center
road,
last Tuesday night,
The North Village Home Furnishing j Detroit News.
Improved Sedan, formerly Dr. Peck's
Class met December 21st at the home
j Mrs. Mary K. Hillmor and Mr. and
car, low mileage, bargain; Chevrolet
of Mrs. Ralph W est with an attend
Coach, 1925, looks and runs good, $60
1Mrs. Homer Hubbard and three eliildown; Chevrolet Coach, late 1926, tip
ance of nine. We regret that the
1drew of Wayne, wen* entertained at
WATERFORD
top, bargain: Pontiac Landau, nine
busy holiday season kept so many
Christmas dinner at the home of Mr.
months old, $585;Ford Touring. 1926,
away, as this was one of our most Miss Naomi Colburn wishes to and Mrs. George Holstein last Monday.
perfect shape, $145; Ford Dump
profitable lessons. After the meeting thank all those who attended the
Truck, 3 speed transmission, $150;
Mrs. Fred Rovee was given a pleas
wtis called to order by Mrs. Gallimore. Christmas program a t the school for
Ford Fordor sedan, A-l, $95. J. L.
ant birthday surprise hist week Wed
Taylor, Chrysler Dealer, South Main
chairman. Mrs. West, leader, pre the line attention and interest shown.
street, corner Wing, phone 267.
2tf
sented in ns the subject. "Color in the She wishes each and ' everyone a nesday evening, when the members of
the Pleasure Club gathered at her
Home." Space would not permit us to Prosperous New Year.
FOR SALE—Mixed wood; delivered
The teachers and pupils of the home. Cards furnished entertainment
tell you all that was learned about
$3.50, or $2.50 at woods; one mile
Mrs. Rovee
north of Ford road on King road. E.
the importance f color if one wishesj Waterford school express their most and lunch was served.
D. Frink, proprietor.
3t4p
harmonious effect.
t hanks to the
Grcnnan was presented with a gift in remem
to
produce
brance
of
the
occasion.
throughout the ntire home or to in- jfamily for the lovely party and roWANTED—One hundred farm buy
ers, for one of the best counties in
|form you of its source, the three i<'(1)ti"u given them Friday evening.
"The time will come." shouted the
the state; from $25.00 to $100.00 per
!different
qualities of color and the December 23rd. We feel we owe a
O M E of u s w ere Imrii in New Kngacre. All American. Also have sev
sjioiiker. 'when women will get men's
which can never be repaid,
ialtil
ini have l hjf) kind o f a ' “fleet of hue. value and intensity in
eral tine homes, all modern, and sever
wages."
al, at bargains. F. L. Becker, phone
.....
Why New England rooms, hut you should have been I •'Ir- !U1<i Mrs. Albert Ebersole and
"Yes.” said the little man in tin* coi
5S9M.
3t4p should prodinv a p a ii i e i i l a r .••m -m ie m -e present. We have found out what a !son ~av,‘ a Christmas dinner Sunday,
ner. "Next Friday night.”
different
from
any
uiber'-,- eohseience great help the color chart is in plan-|,,u‘ir quests being Mr. and Mrs.
FOR IlfENT—House, one mile east
of Plymouth on Plymouth road, elec seems a little <lill<ult !<> explain ning color schemes and in classifying /Clarence Ebersole and family and Mr.
A woman I hate is Nancy L**anif.
tric lights. gas,\ garage. Cheap rent. However, there Seoul's to be a tru- folor. The color wheel is also found ja,ul ^Irs- Olto Ebersole and children,
She calls me sweetie and doesn’t
Phone 766J.
3tf fllitinti about it. If ybu jpos*e>* a New valuable when dyeiug a material a l - r r,a" Routine. They all enjoyed themmean it.
England conscience jmi arc supposed read.v colored.
iselves with a Christmas tree and
FOR RENT—Seven room modern to he responsible to the last degree.
The study of color harmonies Is 'Presents.
Silly Sam says that just because his
house, with garage, on Maple avenue. You go one point further than actual
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Watson and father is a hick, is no reason t*> think
Also garage to reut. Phone 324. 3tf ly neccessity and worry for fear you [helpful in selecting colors which are
won't think up all the possible things lbeautiful for a particular purpose and the Misses Edilh and Marjorie Peck lu* is a descendant from u family of
FOR RENT—Seven-room house you might have don't* under a cetiain jin combining them so that they en- spent Christmas with their parents at drunkards.
with bath, at 1142 Holbrook avenue;
of circumstances.
' fiance rather than detract from each Ortonville, returning home Tuesday
electric lights, gas, water, beautiful setWell,
then—
"I am going into the hands of the
lother's beauty. The two standard evening.
view. John C. Wilcox.
3tf
We all rather like to think we ohc\ (types of color harmonies, related har Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gotta and receiver,” shouted the well-trained
FOR RENT—Five-room house at our conscience: it gives us a faint monics and harmonies of contrast are family spent Christmas at Northville football, as it sank gracefully into the
(Though, uf
643 North Harvey street. __Inquire 146 glow of saintliness.
hands of the half-back.
course, to admit ibis publicly would | guides for working out original har- with Mr. Gotts* parents.
FOR RENT—Three desirable rooms ruin us for life.') Whatever cm |monies. It is indeed fine to know how Mr. and Mrs. Charles Waterman
Jupiter: “How can he walk with
for light housekeeping; steam heat; science Is—“a still, small voice." un to use a double complimentary color and Mrs. Ida Hughes entertained at those wooden legs?”
furnished or unfurnished.
Phone broken habits of right thinking, an in Iiarmouy or an accented neutral har Christmas dinner Monday. Mr. and
Pluvius: "Lumbering, old deah."
297-W.
4t3 stinet that urges us toward the b e s t- mony as well as others.
Mrs. Frank McGraw, of Plymouth, and
most of us posse.-s an inner law of
In order to create unity in color it Mr. and Mrs. John Jayska and
Must Have Chaser
FOR SALE—Almost new 7-room some sort or unother: mid we either
modern house, 296 Blanche stree t; follow this law. or push it off irritably. is important that the center of in children.
"Why do you always carry a can
garage, large lot, beautiful lawn and
terest and rythin be considered. This
teen of water when you go hunting?"
At
New
Year's
we
take
stock
of
our
W.
B.
Ames,
from
Grass
Lake,
shrubs. Phone 692J, or inquire at 296
purl of i lu* lesson was very interest
"So I can take u chaser after every
Blanche street.
5t4p affairs. And very often conscience
spent Christmas with his mother, Mrs.
sits as judge. And let us never for ing.
Mary Loud, returning home Thurs shot.' ’
Another topic of importance dis
FOR SALE—Dutch colonial house, get that we are responsible. Not to
853 Ross street, inquire at house. he responsible is a kind of crime. Just cussed was proportion in color. Color day. His mother returned with him
A busy man was using the telephone.
to spend New Year's with her son
Otto Ernst.
5t2p
"I
want Triangle
double-two,
combinations are more interesting :f
and granddaughter. Mrs. Farr.
double two," he said.
different amounts are used rather
FOUND—A kid glove. Owner can
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Herrick and
“Two-two. two-two," repeated the
than equal amounts.
have same by calling at 1448 Ann
Arbor street west and paying fur this
After covering the subject, “Color family, of Plymouth, entertained at exchange girl, reproachfully.
notice. Fred Lute. Jr.
"All right.” said the man, patien'ly
in the Home." we took-up the topic, Christmas dinner Monday. Mr. and
"Home
Dyeing.” and now with the Mrs. Clarence Ebersole and children, "you get mo the number and w ell
FOR RENT—Small furnished house.
play trains later on."
knowledge gained from the study of of Waterford.
Inquire Mrs. Dietrich, 659 Ann Arbor
stree t
5tf so far as we have pushed our abil color we know how to successfully dye
Miss Marjorie Peck is spending
Regular Raffle
FOR SALE OR SERVICE—Five ities. then just so far should we use colored material a jet black and how her vacation at her sister’s, Mrs.
Prof.: A Turk never sees the f ue
Duroc Jersey boars. Registered papers them for the finest development. To to produce even and fast colors. Home Edmond Watsou.
of
his
fiancee
until after they are
do
less
is
sheer
waste
of
invaluable
optional. Hall BroS., 1% miles north
dyeing may he done easily with the Arthur Finney went to Willis,
of Michigau avenue or 1% miles south material. To do less is being false to prolan* equipment.
Mich.. Saturday evening to take part married.
To no less is sinning
of Ford road on Artley road.
5t2p ourselves.
Xtude.:
Can
Turks
get divorced?
At the close of this very valuable,in the Christmas program at the
against truth.
-w hy are your socks on wrong side
FOR RENT—House at 472 llolConvletions may change from year lesson dainty refreshments appropriate Friends church.
brook avenue.
Call at 104 Main m year: we should keep stride with for the holiday season were served by | Mrs A15ert Kbersole spent Tuesday out. Bob?
street.
5t2p them as strong men—iioi hike it out our hostesses, Mesdames West, Comp-jafternoon witli her daughter. Mrs. | "My feet were hot and I turned the
in thinking but denmnsirating them by
X’larenee Ebersole.
I hose on them.
FOR RENT—Office rooms in Hus doing. If we are good workmen—be ton and Kenter.
The next lesson. "Wall Covering" |
i
ton block. E. O. Huston.
6tf it in tin* wood-* or ia the shop, enunwill be after the tenth of January, j ------------------------------- --------------------------------------FOR SALE—Thirty-five registered tr> or town—and do not ij.■that work The correct date and place will be
and grade Holstein cows and heifers, f>*r the glory of doing it well, then
grade Jerseys and milking Durhums. \ve liexer should have been trusted announced later.
some fresh, others due soon; T. B. with nbilit\. For ability is a twotested, and sold subject to 60nlay re edged sword—if in.i sliarjK-ned for the
te st Sam Pickard. 2 miles west of gallant battle of life. It turns to rend
Northville on Base Line road. Phone tin* owner.
7119-F4.
6tlc
Let this year's cntisri, hoe lie nour
ished by that higher, unwritten re
FOR RENT—Attractive six-room sponsibility which answers the quiet,
modern bungalow, located in most de
sirable residential district: conven inner knowledge of life carried for
ient to school, churches and business ward with the utmost strength and
section; reasonable rent. Apply Room courage.
Happy New Year to our con
211, Penniman Allen building: phone
Take Chiropractic adjustments first, not last,
*
200.
5tf-c sciences* !

O F T H E PLYMOUTH MAIL

year’s

Conscience /
JWnint) I

PLYMOUTH’S BETTER FOOD STORES

n

u

n

MAIN ST.. PLYMOUTH. MICH.

744 STARKWEATHER

COUNTRY CLUB

B R E A D
114-lb. Double Loaf

8C
POUND LOAF 5c

Country Club

OATS
Quick Cook
None Finer
20-oz. Pkg.
3 for

ROYAL

Baking Powder
Small 9c
Large 49c
6

25

ozs.

25c

f l o u r ..............................

21; i r — 95c

BREAD.....................................“- a it ! , *8'
BUTTER, pure creamery....

Ibs 55c

HERRING..............................................„0$'
MILK, Country Club.............. 3 for 29c
CRISCO......................... pound can 25c
WONDERNUT OLEO........ pound 19c
COFFEE, French Brand......... .lb. 42c
SARDINES................ pound can 12V2C

S

Start the New Year
Right

FOR RENT—Small cottage. $20 per
month; Northville road. Inquire F.
E. Hines, at Sh**ll Gas Station. 6tlp
FOR SALE—To close an estate, lot
at southwest corner of Wing and Pine
streets. Price $1200. Milo N. John
son, phone 241, Norttfvffle.
6t2p
WANTED—G irl.or woman for gen
eral housework by (Jay or week; no
cooking or washing., 598 Ann street.
Phone 214. Call mornings.
f
etip

because Chiropractic gets you well. If you are in
doubt as to w hat Chiropractic can do in your par
ticular case, consult your Chiropractor here, and he
will tell you. Chiropractic has obtained wonderful
results in such common diseases as Tonsillitis,

A Good Resolution
One of the New Year resolutions
that would mean increase of happiness
in ma.iy a family is this: Not to speak
of mistakes which make no difference.
How arguing over nothings mars the
borne harmony. An erroneous opinion
may need correction, but what pos
sible difference does It make whether
Aunt Jane came to dinner Tuesday
or Wednesday, or whether it ra.Yaed
Friday or Saturday.—Advent Chris
tian Missions.
ttlf. Western Newspaper Union.)

FOR SALE—One 3-h. p. electric
motor, one Homer Rot air furnace, one
■
— Kouae boiler/also dry hard wood.
An aggressive young woman was
7106-F22. -'Louis Kaiser. Plymlth, Route 4.
etip scolding the bus conductor for tread
ing on her toe.
WANTED—Housework by the week,
When the battle had died down he
by lady with boby.Will go home
asked her for her fare.
nights. Phone 462M.
6tlp
“Single?” he Inquired.
“Yea!”
WANTED—Washings and ironings
to do at horne-J, Call 185J.
61tp
“H 'm ! I'm not surprised.*’

We will fit you with glasses
that are becoming to yon. We
will prescribe and grind for you
the lens that will correct your
eye disability.
We have* a full line of
material for repairs always on
hand.

C. G. DRAPER
896 Main 8L,
PHONE 274

Bronchitis, Catarrh, Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lum
bago, Dyspepsia, Liver, Kidney and Stomach Trouble
and Pneumonia. Chiropractic adjustments elimi
nate the Nerve Pressure, which is the cause of your
trouble.

BANANAS............... 3 lb8' 25'
APPLES, Jonathans........... .4 lbs. 29c
RUTABAGAS....................... 5 lbs. 10c
SWEET POTATOES............6 lbs. 25c
CABBAGE ........................... 5 lbs. 10c
H O N E Y .............................. comb 22c
ONIONS.................................. 4 lbs. 10c
GRAPE FRUIT, 64 siz e .......... 3 for 25c

Lake Land For and Dog Exchange'
Rabbit and skunk hounds strained to get the game. For l
prices and best sort on raw furs see or phone OLIVES DEX £ SON,
licensed and bonded dealers In raw furs. Home mornings and evenings.
PHONE 7123-F5
SALEM, MICHIGAN

“We Build Them
Just A Little Better”
New Houses—Remodeling
Gas Stations—Super Stations
Barns—Garages
All Kinds of Cement Work
Satisfaction Guaranteed
“Ask the Man We’ve Built For*

RO Y C. STREN G
B U IL D E R

And
Phone 259-J

F. H . ST A U FFE R

General

Contractor
1156 8 . Harvey

CHIROPRACTOR
865 P en n im an A ve.

P a lm e r G rad u ate

P h o n e 301

If you desire a home, read Mail liners
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CATHOLIC NOTES

F I R S T P R E S B Y T E R IA N C H U R C H
10:00 a. m.. Morning Worship
7:30 p. m., Evening Worship

11:30 a. m., Sunday School

Walter Nichol, M. A., Pastor

10:00 a. m.—“W hat is C hristianity?”
7:30 p. m.—“The Divine Supply”
11:30 a. m.—Sunday School
6:30 p. m.—Young People

EPISCOPAL NOTES

b y

D

o d g e

B

r o t h e r s

To be introduced in one o f the
greatest radio chain hook-ups
in history . . . with one o f the
greatest radio p rogram s . . .
Wednesday, January 4™.
930 to 1 0 10 P. M. Central Time
PUBLIC

SHOWING

JANUARY

Bieszk Brothers
GARAGE
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
Starters, Generators, Batteries and Ignition Repairs
Also General Repairing
Plymouth and Newburg Road
Phone 316-F23

The New Year's services will la* at
the hours of 8:00 and 10:00 o’clock a.
Sunday. Start the 1028 calendar
right.
Square all your 1027 accounts, and
start 1928 with a new slate.
The pews in the church will In*
rented, and each will be given the
month of January to select his or her
place in church.
There are enough
seats for all now. and it is sincerely
hoped that all will rjuit a seat in
•hurcli.
The pastor wishes to express his ap
preciation for the generous Christmas
offering, and here is wishing sill a
happy anil prosperous New Year, filled
with Cod's blessings.

M ETH O D IST
MORNING WORSHIP AT 10 KH)

or

RlOHr/eOME ALOM6 TO

“Prove you are a man of decision by
sticking with your resolution to use the best
lumber.”
—Says Practy Cal.

TOWLE & ROE LUMBER
COMPANY
A M E L IA S T R E E T

THE CHURCH
THAT SERVES

E P IS C O P A L
SUNDAY SCHOOL AT 11:{

DR. FREDERICK A. LENDRUM, MINISTER

X

Worship 10:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
“The New T rail” will be the theme for the morning jselpnon
Bible School 11:30 a. m.

Epworth League 6:30 p. m.

The church is the pulse of the nation. Take your tem perature
now. According to your effort this year how does the nation
stand? v /
\

The Christ mas morning communion
service was very well attended, and
GRANGE NOTES
the congregation enjoyed having the
P ly m o u th G ran g e. No. 389. w ill hold
Rev. W. (). Raymond of Ann Arbor,
its re g u la r m ee tin g T h u rs d a y evening.
with them again to preach.
J a n u a r y ->tli. a t th e G ran g e hall. All
There will he no business meeting
G ra n g e rs welcom e.
of ilie Men's Club next Tuesday eve
A very e n jo y a b le eve n in g w a s s p en t
ning. Instead, the annual parish meet
a t th e la s t G ran g e m eeting. D ecem ber
ing will convene at 7 :30 p. m. Annual
lo th . A C h ris tm a s p ro g ra m w a s given
reports will lx* read and the nomina
a f te r w hich S a n ta a rriv e d w ith a well
tion of the new vestry will be made for
filled b ask e t o f p re sen ts, a n d a ll re 
appointment, by Bishop Page.
ceived g ifts. T h e e v e n in g w a s en jo y 
The parish is congratulating Mr.
’d by all.
and Mrs. Davidson on the arrival of a PRESBYTERIAN NOTES
son. They also are glad to see Paul
Tile Sunday-school Christmas proWare recovering nicely from his re
CHURCH NEWS
am and pageant were presented in
cent oiieratiou.
the church on Friday evening of last
week, before an audience which tilled
Catholic.
auditorium to capacity. The
Cor. Dodge and Union Sts.
L IV O N IA l M O N C H U R C H N O T E S beautiful Christmas tree and attrac
Fr. Lefevre
Phone 116
The Ladies' Aid Society will meet tive stage decorations proved very ef 216 Union St.
Sundays—Mass at 8:00 and 10:00.
The pageant, "The Kingly
Thursday afternoon. December 29tl). fective.
Confessions
before
mass.
at Ilie home of Mrs. Roger Sherwood, One,' was very beautiful, and pinny
Week-days—Mass a t 7 :30. This
corner Washington and Merriman of the parts were well tuken.
hour makes it convenient for the
avenue. Everybody invited.
Due feature of the program which children to attend on their way^ to
school. All should begin the day with
The Christmas program at the was greatly enjoyed, was an orchestra God.
church was a success.
There were under the direction of Mr. Millard.
Societies—The Holy Name Society
malarious and songs by the children, This is a new musical organization for all men and young men. Com
munion the second Sunday of the
and so cia l music by the choir. Old for Plymouth. The orchestra gave its month.
Santa Claus was present, and gave initial performance on Friday night,
Altar Society—Comprising all the
each child a gift and everybody a rendering several sc\ections in excel ladies and young ladles. Communion
sack of m ils and candy. The pastor lent manner and winning many com the third Sunday of each month.
of Mary—Every child of
We are mheh theChildren
and his good wife were presented with plimentary remarks.
parish must belong and must go
a beautiful electric waffle iron by the indebted to Mr. Millard for this con to communion every fourth Sunday of
the month.
congregation. At the close of the tribution to the program.
Catechism—Every Saturday. Mass
service, the pastor announced that
On Tuesday evening, a group of at S:00. Instructions by Fr. Lefevre
.NlombjA- morning. January 2, would he young people representing the Sunday- immediately after. Questions by Miss
open house at his residence, 7 East school classes, led by Mr. Partridge. Mary Mertens and Miss M. E. lyehman.
(Irand avenue. Highland Park, from Mrs. Bull and Mr. Bakewell. met at All children are obliged to attend these
seven to ten a. m.. at which time all the church and spent an enjoyable instructions.
members of the congregation were in hour.
First Church of Christ, Scientist
vited for breakfast to eat waffles. A
Mrs. Shaw's class will meet at the
First Church of Christ, Scientist,
goodly number of the congregation are church next Tuesday evening at 7 :UO corner Main and Dodge streets, Sun
planning to attend.
o'clock. The second chapter of ••The day morning service, 10:30 o'clock.
"God."
There Will he a watch meeting at Story of Missions' will he studied, Subject.
Wednesday evening testimony ser
the church Saturday evening.
Pot- and there will also be the usual social vice. 7 :30. Reading room in rear of
church open daily from 2 to 4 p. m.,
luck lunch will bo served. A special hour.
except Sundays and holidays. Every
program will be prepared. Everybody
The sacrament of the Lord's Supper one welcome. A lending library of
invited.
will he administered at the morning Christian Science literature is main
tained.
service January 8th. -*

I’m t h e m o s t ca refu l
PIECE
CURRENCY YOU I
EVER MET. iV e JUST EOT
TO OCT A MONEY* WOBTH J

TELEPHONE 385

The Christmas services were well at
tended. A very large crowd was
present at the midnight services. The
new church was in readiness, and held
a capacity congregation. It is esti
mated that there were nliout four
hundred and fifty people in the church,
and each seemed more than pleused
with the new building, a monument
of their faith and an expression of
their lielief.
The large choir masterfully rendered
Baltmnn's Mass in E-Flnt. and glad
dened the hearts of all with their
Christmas hymns.
The children, too. entered into the
real spirit of the day, by pouring from
their hearts Christmas songs. It was
indeed a happy Christinas for all. and
a thrice happy one for the parish, as
they were able to give the Christ
Child a real, tangible Christmas gift
this year, a new church.

Livonia Center Community Church
Dr. Helen Phelps, Pastor
METHODIST NOTES
Sunday services—11:00 a. m., wor
We extend our heartiest greetings ship and sermon. 12:00 noon. Church
to all for a happy and prosperous school. 7 :30 p. m., song service and ;
sermon.
New Year.
There is an old saying to the effect
Methodist
that what ever one does on the first
Dr. F. A. Lendrum, Minister
day of the new year, he will continue
Morning worship, 10:00 a. m. Sun
to do throughout the whole year. So day-school, 11:40 a. m. Epworth
let us start the year riglit by going to League praise service, 6 :30 p. m.
Fvening praise and sermon, 7 :30 p. el
church on January 1. 1928.
Mid-week fellowship meeting, 7 :30
The regular meeting of the L. A. S. p. m.
will be held Wednesday. January 4.
Baptist
at 2:30 p. in., in tlieir room. HoslessDonald W. Riley, Pastor
Mesdames George Ilowell. Arlo
Morning
worship
20:00; SundaySotlx and Albert Groth. Mrs. II. A.
school 11:30; evening worship 7:00;
Terry will have charge of the devo B. Y. P. U. 6:00 p. m. prayer meet
tions, and the program is in the hands ing Wednesday evening, 7 :30.
of a competent committee.
Every
woman in the church is cordially inLivonia Union Church
lted to attend.
Rev. I. Paul Taylor, Pastor
The "Week of Prayer" will be ob
Morning worship at 10:30 a. in.:
served next week, with meetings on sermon by the pastor: sjiecial music.
11:45. Sunday-school.
;
Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday and
Evening service at 7 :30 p. in.; song
Friday evenings, from 7:15 to 8:00 service
and sermon: special music.
o'clock.
It is a splendid and very
profitable way to start the work of
Lutheran
|
the year. More things are wrought by
Rev. Charles Strasen, Pastor
i
prayer than most of us realize. Sev
Saturday evening, at 7 :30. there
eral years ago at the great centenary will
be English Sylvester services.
celebration at Columbus. Ohio, at the
The services Sunday morning will |
entrance of the grounds was a great be English, and the evening services.
flashing electric sign proclaiming to “ ‘rman.
Sunday-school at 11:30 Sunday
the world. "Prayer Is Power."
It morning.
still is. Let us all attend these serv
ices and renew our spiritual strength,
Presbyterian
and accentuate our habit of prayer.
Walter Nichol, Pastor
Morning
worship
at 10:00 a. m.
x
Sunday-school at 11:30 a. m. Young
people at 6:30 p. m. Evening worship
LIBRARY NOTES
t 7:30 p. m. Mid-week meeting at
Reading with a Purpose
:30 p. m. on Wednesday.
Would you like to follow some
definite plan in your reading? If so. Newburg Methodist Episcopal Church
the “Reading with a Purpose" series, The little church with a big welcome
Rev. Wm. A. Johnson
which the American Library Associa
Tel. 7103-F5
tion is offering, may be of Interest to
Morning
11:00 a. m. Sun
you. The series includes many sub day-school, worship,
12 KM). Junior League,
jects. Some are: “Religion in Every 6 :30 p. m. Senior League, 7 :30 p. m.
day Life," “The Life of Christ.”
Pleasure from Pictures," “The Poetry
St. John’s Episcopal Church
of Our Times," “The Stars,” “The
Comer Harvey and Maple Streets
Rev. Charles Wesley
Modern Drama.” “Twentieth Century
American Novels," "The Founders of
Sunday, January 1—Morning pray
er,
10:00
a. m .; sepnon by the rector.
the Republic," “Europe of Our Day,"
“French Revolution as told In Fic Church-school at 11:30.
Tuesday, January 3—There will be
tion."
no business meeting of the Men’s Club
Each course in th* series will be ,this evening, but at 7 :30 p. fix. will
written by someone who is an author •occur the annual parish meeting.
ity on his subject, and can present it
attractively. If you are Interested in
If you know of an item of news
any of these courses, ask about them please send or phone it to th Mail
at the library.
office.

W

h a t

E v e ry

H o u s e w ife

sN g e d s

The old-fashioned idea that
a woman’s highest praise was
her capacity for domestic
drudgery, late and early, is
fast passing away.
Th e modern housewife calls
in the aid o f electricity. She
cooks, washes, sweeps, sews,
w ith efficient, cheap ly-run
ning electric appliances; she
does her housework quickly
and easily; she has leisure
for other things; she has a
more hom elike hom e; she
p re se rv e s h e r h e a lth ,
lengthens her life , and
saves her m oney.

Qome to our office and a t least look
a t the beautiful display o f household
appliances

T H E D E T R O IT E D IS O N

CO M PA N Y

C A R S W A SH ED
CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
Let Scotty Wash Your Car

S P E C I A L
30x3% Firestone Gum-Dipped
Cord T ir e s ________________________

* 6 .9 5

Greasing and Battery Service

PLYMOUTH SUPER-SERVICE
STATION
H. M. DWORMAN, Proprietor

Phone 440

Main Street and P. M. R.

23

Mail Liners Cost Little, Accomplish Much
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To You and Your New
Year

| A New Year to
|
About

We thank you for your generous
patronage—for your confidence in
our integrity and in our ability to
serve you. And now, as the old year
passes, and whistles and bells and the
blowing of horns herald the coming
of 1928, we extend to you and yours
the sincerest of Good Wishes for
Happiness and Success.

I

j
j
|
|
(
!
j
|
•

Willoughby Bros.

I

Plymouth

As We Turn Over a New j
Leaf
i
Let us be glad for the good things
th at 1927 brought us.
Let us forget everything unpleasant.
Let us sta rt 1928 with the best of
wishes fo r all.
Let us strive to be worthy of the
good-will and continued patron
age of our friends.
These are our resolutions for 1928.

rtEtfSVE®

a MIEN RLDV

We aren't crowing because 1927
was a successful year for us, but we
thank you who made it so by your
patronage and good will. To our old
friends, to our cherished new
friends, and to all those whose
friendship we are striving to gain,
we wish a Happy New Year and an
abundance of good things. We hope
we will be permitted to serve you for
many years to conn'.

I

j

WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP
Woodworth Bldg.

Crow

Rattenbury & Scheel
Pliotii 285

Plymouth

As the old year dies and the new one is born it is time to take
stock again as we hang up a new calendar. We want to thank our
, fellow citizens of this community for their generous patronage during
,1927, for their confidence in our ability to serve. That confidence means
much to the community, and to each individual in the community.
Money that is spent here will be respent and by its circulation from
neighbor to neighbor adds to the community’s general prosperity.
A Full Tide of Fortune to
You

And you help yourself as well as each other when you patronize
home town merchants. You make your work and your pay more
secure. Make your purchases from your home merchants and guar
antee your prosperity for the New Year.
From the bottom of our hearts we want this community to enjoy
prosperity, and hence we thank you, all of you, for your appreciation
of our efforts to give you the very best service possible.
We will
strive to continue to deserve your confidence.

As 1928 comes sailing in, we are
hoping th at it will hold fo r you
greater happiness than you have
ever known—th at it will make up to
you in full for any unhappiness or
misfortune you may have had in
1927—th at it will be in truth a
Happy New Year!

And to each and every one of you we sincerely wish a Healthy,
Prosperous and Happy New Year.

883 Wi*sl Ann Arbor SI.

JEWELL & BLAICH

PtrnOUTH-rWWSIN

Phone 287

(
t

i
i
i
i
i
i
i
Orrthe Crest of the Wave i
I
i
We hope that your ship will i
come in during 1928 laden with all i
the good things you have hoped and
dreamed for—and a g reat deal more.
This is our Happy New Year
Greeting to you.

i

i
I

j
|

Schrader Bros.
Furniture Dealers and Funeral Directors
Plymouth

i

i
i
j

i
i

I Any Number of Joyous j
j
Days
i
| of happiness for you this New Year, j

J We Wish You a Happy j
|
New Year
I

|

I
’

|
I
!
;

j

That the year bring great prosj perity—th a t you shall know' no
| adversity—th a t every day in the
) New Year shall cast new joys in your
j path—this we wish to you when we
i say “Happy New Year All.”

('

|

I-

|

May each new day be better than
the one before.
May vou say, sincerely, at the end of
m s •
That it was the best year you have
ever known.

i
I
j

I
(

j
2

Phone 120
-------- —

-

Plymouth
________________ __________________ __ _____

i
I
I

T hat the New Year will hold for
you nothing but Health, Happiness
and Prosperity.
This is our wish for you.
T hat we may continue to m erit the
patronage of all our friends—and
make many new ones—this is our
New Year wish for you.

Raymond Bacheldor
Manager Plymouth Branch Detroit Automobile
Club and Detroit Automobile Club
Insurance Exchange.
Hotel Mayflower Bldg.
Plymouth

I
I
I
I
•
i

i
1
i
i
l
l
I

j
)

....

|

Richwine Bros.

j

A Bright New Year
We hope that your New Year

day will he a happy one—and th at
j each succeeding day will be brighter
1 and m errier than the one before. We
|
|

wish you, in every sense of the greetiiig, a Happy New Year!

|

R. R. Parrott

j ■ Insurance
j

Phone 12:1

1*1,-month

j
i

!

Realtor
Plymouth

i

I
i

i

i

j

■
j
j

1

■
i
I
!

i

1928 Bring Only
Happy Hours

j
j
I
|

j
j
i
j The Plymouth Motor Sales
i
Company

I

May

I

I

i
Ringing in a Glad Year ii
Let the gods of Health, Wealth,
Happiness and Mirth shine upon
you!
Let your cup of cheerfulness be
filled to overflowing.

Michigan Federated
Utilities
WAYNE COt'NTY DIVISION
Phone 37

Plymouth

The

Biggest

and

Best

Our New Year Greeting

New Year
l
i

i
i
If our hopes for 1928 are fulfilled, this will be for you a most
Happy New Year indeed. For we
are wishing for you all the best things
of life, and hoping that nothing will
cast a shadow over the radiant spirit
of the New Year Day!

Plymouth Auto Supply
Phone 95

Plymouth

j
j
)
j
|
j
(

j
j

Heap on more wood,
The wind is chill;
But let it whistle as it will,
We’ll keep our New Year m erry
still!

Plymouth Buick^ Sales
Company
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c A y r vs; DtFrank Crano Says
a S® I

SAVE!
SAVE!
P h ilip a n d G e ra ld , th e F am o u s
P . A G. B oys

MAKE THIS YOUR BANNER YEAR

START SAVING NOW

DONOVAN’S NEW PRICES
QUALITY MERCHANDISE, PROMPT
SERVICE, WHOLESALE PRICES
, \ Comibnation H ard to Beat. Store Open Evenings ]

TIRES s p e c i a l TIRES
3<m
*3.95
3<m

294.40
*5.95
29*4.40

«

H e a v y D u ty O versize
F e d e r a l B lu e P e n n a n t

BALLOO N

F E D E R A L BALLOO N
$12.05
value

*7.25
294.40
*1.55

IQ

4 S

303*
*1.00

H e av y R ed T ube

H e av y R ed Tube

SPA R K PLUGS
E ac h

U N IV E R S A L H E A T E R S

A R V IN H E A T E R S

*2.95!
*5.95!

W IP E R S

*1.49

•olets

S W E A T S H IR T S

45-VOLT R A D IO B
B A T T E R IE S

* 1 .0 0

*1.98

S W E A T E R COATS

W e c a rry E V E R E A D Y . B U R 
G E S S . C O M ET a n d I SA L IT E I
B A T T E R IE S
22$4-V olt II. D.
O Q |
B urgess
1 * 0 /

____^ 2 .0 0
1 Ice
I S k ates
l B ask et B all
, Shoes

1

L IC E N S E P L A T E F A S T E N E R S |

H e av y F lo o r M ats

1.95
P ed al D r a ft P ails

5

:

BATTERY ST A R T E R CABLES |

69

39

If w e a r e going in f o r ce leb ra tin g ,
th e se m ig h t be w o rth y ce leb ra tio n s.
B u t j u s t to re co rd th a t you h av e lived
s ix ty y e a rs —o f w h a t good is t h a t ?
L ife is a p le a sa n t th in g p e rh a p s and
i t is good to see th e s u n a n d to fu n c 
tio n o th erw ise , a n d one w o u ld not
w illingly give it a ll up.| B u t n o t very
m uch o f th e tim e w e a r e g lad w e w e re
e v e r l>orn. P e rh a p s w e o u g h t to he.
b u t th e m u llig ru b s a r e too busy w ith
most, o f u s a n d o u r life is h a r d ly su c
c e ssfu l enough fo r us to c e le b ra te con
tinuously.
I t is v ery c o m p lim en tary fo r o u r
frie n d s to s a y t h a t th ey a r e glad we
w e re b orn a n d th e y hope w e w ill live
a th o u s a n d y e a rs , h u t w e som etim es
q u estio n w h e th e r they re a lly m ean ir.
Som e o f us h av e re ach e d th e d ec lin 
ing y e a rs. W hen som ebody a s k s u s to
h av e a eocktAil o r a h ig h b all w e d e
cline. an d i f C e rta in fo rm s o f food a r e
p u t before us w e m u st a ls o re fu s e be
ca u se th e d o cto r s a y s so.

I

*6.95

W IN D S H IE L D

6-V. 15-Plate

*8.50
E x c h a n g e P ric e
188 P ro o f D e n a tu re d
A LC O H O L

59c
P e r G allon

*8.501
*11.95!
*12.95
*14.95!

Speeial
6-V. 13-P late
H e av y D uty
6-V. 15-Plate
H e av y D uty
12-Volt
B a tte rie s
A nd O ld B a tte ry

THE STORE WITH THE CHECKERBOARD FRONT
•S T A O U S U E D IN A k k T M l M t T
T O W N S IN M IC M IO A N

^

7 ) c tw v m ^
a5

5 so WES

• u v m e m j t (M less
AT TUI SMM o r m e CMeCKSRftOAAD

WOODWORTH BLOCK, PLYMOUTH
Open Evenings Until 9 and Sundays Until Noen

O u r p re s e n t a ilm e n ts a n d lim ita 
tio n s a r e sufficient w ith o u t ca llin g up
th o se o f th e p a st. W e w ould nev e r
re n d e r ou rse lv e s public n u isan ce s by
c o n tin u a lly re h e a rs in g o u r c a lam ities.
Let u s fo rg e t them . A bout th e liest
th in g w e c a n a ll do w ith th e p a s t is
to fo rg e t it a n d look fo rw a rd to th e
fn u re . T h a t m ay he le t t e r , a n d a g a in
i t m ay n o t he. but a t le a s t it h a s th e
a d v a n ta g e o f bein g u n trie d . a n d w e
a r e ju s tifie d in lo oking fo rw a rd to it
hopefully.

A U CT IO N

Butl weather used to bring a lull in
back-fence gossip around P ly m o u th , but H A R R Y C. R O B IN S O N , A uctioneer
with the telephone here a rumor g ets _________ P h o n e 7. P lym outh__________
i spread around whether the clothes get
J am going o u t of th e d a iry busin ess |
j 11img up or not.

a n d w ill sell a t public a u c tio n on th e i

fa rm lo cated 1 !•> m iles w e st o f S alem >
j Nothing i> impossible. The radio has on
s t a t e road, o r 4 m iles s o u th an d 2 1
. In-on iiiveiiictl. the sea has been m iles c a s t o f S o u th Lyon, on
! crossed by airplane and people even
•••in ban; to eoobomiz-" if they try
| har'd cm ugh.

Wednesday, Jan. 4th

■We’ve, som e s m a r t m en in A m erica,
hilt liiiiie uf i belli h a s e v e r in v en ted a
j w ay to m ak e a c a t s ta y hom e a t
: night.

! Who l has become of the oldlasliioueil Plymouth girl who bad her
•ear* pierced so she could wear ear-

S T O R A G E B A T T E R IE S

R A D IA T O R S

ell a s

T h e first p ay d a y a ls o a d d s to one’s
sujHM-iority com plex.

T o d ay’s Reflections

F o r S m a ll C ars

4 for*1.00 x
A U T O M A T IC

life a n d eom m endahli
m em orable.

1

Where Can You Equal Donovan’s Prices?
No Catalog House, or Dealer, Can Successfully
Compete With

R E G . C ORD

A N N IV E R S A R IE S

I T ile lta lo -IIi
ilia ii poet. T oinaschel. Ii. lias w r itte n :
"I iliin k th a t tl»e m ea n est h is to r
ian <m e a r th
'
I- th e une w ho recorded th e d ay of
one’s b irth ."
If y o u r life h a s not been p a r tic u la rly
| happy n r lucky, w hy sh o u ld people ob! serv e th e a n n iv e rs a ry o f y o u r b irth 1d a y ?
I Some iK'ople m a k e m uch o f h irth ! d ay s a n d som e n ew sp ap ers give a lis t
I o f th e b irth d a y s o f p ro m in en t m en
1 ’very d a y but th e re a r e tw o opinions
| a bou t th a t.
Y oung lad ies o f a c e rta in ag e g et
one b irth d a y a n d stic k to it.
T h ey
are tw en ty -tw o f o r in sta n ce , u n til they
reach thirty-five, a n d th e n th e y begin
j to go hack.
| A good p lan w hen you begin to be
i old is to select a c e rta in ag e an d keep
} ir. W hy g e t a n y o ld er?
I As fo r m e I w ould p re fe r to cele' P ra te a n n iv e rs a rie s o th e r th a n m y
j P in h d a y .
|
I w ould lik e to re c a ll th e first tim e
| 1 fell in love, if I could or th e firs t
I view o f th e sea. o r th e first re v e la tio n
j o f m oonlight o r s ta rlig h t.
T h e first good view o f a tre e w ould
| lu- a ls o w o rth re m e n d u rin g , o r a n o r 
c h a rd in fu ll Ploom.
T h e first good in v estm en t I ever
m ade o r tin ' rfrst ex a m in a tio n success
fu lly p asse d , o r th e first tim e I e s c a p 
ed a m erited p u n ish m e n t.
I rem em ber th e first d a y I w a s conv e rte d to W a g n er, a n d th e first tim e
th a t th e fu ll a p p re c ia tio n o f th e old
m a s te rs in p a in tin g d aw n ed on me.
T h ese a r e epochs in one’s ex istence,
d iv in e en la rg e m e n ts to th e house o f

fie r a m an h a s h ad a c a r so long
riier dent in th e fe n d e r d o esn 't
t .v him .
A nd a f te r he h a s h a d a
I j w ife so long h e d o e sn 't even n o tice a
i few m ore w rin k le s in h e r face.

II

‘ ’

!

•

'H ogs a r e l i ttle c h a n g ed ." s a y s a
I m a rk e t re p o rt. T h ey s till m onopolize
. th e c e n te r o f th e road.

* *
If s u n s h in e co u ld b e b o ttle d th e re
w o u ld n 't bo a ch a n ce in th e w o rld fo r
b o ttle d m oonshine.

W e 're n o t a s m uch w o rrie d o v e r th e
lost a r t o f co n v e rsa tio n a s w e a r e
j o v er th e fine a r t of kee p in g still.
A d o c k w ill sto p w o rk in g w hen i t is
;n dow n, h u t th e a v e ra g e P ly m o u th
'm a n h a s n ’t t h a t m uch sense.

•

1
I
1
1
1
1
1
1

IIn Istoin «'n\v. duo *nuii
III. Islein Cow. d u e J a n u a r y
III''M ein <’,iw. line J a n u a ry
1I' 11*1 ein Cow. d u e J a n u a ry
III. Istein Cow. c a lf by sid i
-III.M e in r .r o \ giviing m ilk
IIu lslc in i ’iisv , giviiag m ilk
lie ife r ( 'a If. 4 IIIOlll h s old
T h ese cow s all tested an d pa
T h ese cow s a r c h eavy m ilk e r
all good size.

About 175 W h ite L eg h o rn lie n s , Tom
B a rr e n S tr a in

N

D

. . .

A T h o u g h t fo r N in e te e n -T w e n ty -e ig h t
New Y ear’s is the time of all times to consider the future.
But who would not also wish to view his past with satisfaction?
Here is a thought for nineteen-twenty-eight.
Tomorrow, today's activities will belong to yesterday. If we
do the worthwhile thing today, tomorrow we can look back on a
worthwhile yesterday. Thus as we improve the present, we build
a proud record of steady development.
We wish our friends a very Happy New Year, and extend
a hearty invitation to use our convenient facilities in developing
a life of “cheerful yesterdays and confident tomorrows.”

Plymouth United Savings Bank
PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN
“A Good Bank in a Good Town”
Main Bank, 330 Main Street
Branch Office, Corner Starkweather Avenue and Liberty Street

End-of-the-Year

TO O L S
1 C o rn K in g M an u re S p re a d e r
1 O liv e r P low
1 W ia rd P low
1 S et S pike-T ooth H a rro w s
1 F ive-T ooth C u ltiv a to r
1 N a rro w T ire W agon
4 M ilk C ans
M ilk P a ils und m an y o th e r sm all
a rtic le s

Sp ecials

T E R M S — All sum s o f $25.00 a n d
u n d er, c a s h ; a ll o v e r t h a t am o u n t, s ix
m o n th s' tim e w ill lx? given on good
a p p ro v ed b an k a b le n o tes a t 7 % in 
te re s t.

E. F. AUSTIN,
P R O P R IE T O R
F O R E S T R O B E R T S . C lerk.

DR. CARL F. JANUARY

1

We also thank you for making the past season

. . . A

H A Y A N D G R A IN
A bout 8 tons M ixed H a y
About S tons O a t S tra w
A bout 20 ft. o f E n silag e, 12-ft. silo

O steo p a th ic P h y s ic ia n
Office in new H u s to n B ldg.
Office H o u rs —8 :8 0 to 12 a . m .; 2 to 5
a n d 7 to 8 p. m.
Hom es a r e s till p re tty u s e fu l fo r
T elephone— Office 407; R esidence 637
m a rrie d people w ho d o n ’t lik e to fight
| in public.

one of which we cannot complain.

“A HAPPY NEW YEAR”

M IL K C OW S
T . B . T este d

•

T h e old-fa sh io n e d k id h ad to w e ar
••ui his d a d 's cut-dow n clothes, b u t th e
m odern y o u n g s te r j u s t w e a r's o u t his
pal ience.

WE WISH YOU A HAPPY NEW
YEAR

W e Pay 4 °Jc
on Savings
Accounts

*

[ W e nev e r could fig u re w hy th e
.a v e ra g e P ly m o u th w om an a lw a y s ta k e s
1so long to b u y a p a i r o f shoes un! less It is because s h e k n o w s t h a t
once th e y 're w o rn s h e c a n ’t ta k e th em
j back a n d ex c h an g e them .
, I
I

C om m encing a t 12:30 O’clock S h a rp
T h e follow ing p ro p e rty , to-vvit
j

The Bank on the Corner

1 h a s been o u r o b s e rv a tio n th a t
nobody in P ly m o u th w ill gro w l a t
you u n less you t r e a t th e m lik e a dog.

MEN’S OVERCOATS,
all-wool m a te ria l_____

____

* 1 5 .0 0

MEN’S OVERCOATS, all-wool
material, trimmed with satin lining....

* 2 0 .0 0

.

MEN’S FLANNEL
SHIRTS

89c

inches long,
MEN’S SHEEP-LINED COATS, ^
heavy moleskin top, knitted w ristlets^
* 8 .5 0
and stitched collar. Specie:
72x80 DOUBLE BLANKETS,
assorted plaid patterns. Special

* 2 .2 5

T h e au to m o b ile is s a id to be con
q u e rin g th e d e s e rts o f th e e a rth . B u t
w ith no tre e s in s ig h t w h a t do fool
d i-ite rs w reck t h e ir e a rs a g a in st?
N m ^iylays a P ly m o u th g irl w ill s it
n an d w o rry m o re o v er a b roken
d a te th a n h e r m o th e r w o rried o v er
a b roken engagem ent.

WHOtARE.^

We wish you all a Happy, Healthy
and Prosperous New Year.

GAYDE B R O S.
Phone 53

Plymouth

Subscribe (or the Mail—$1.50 Per Year

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of
Wayne, ss.
At a session of the Probate Court for said
County of Wayne, held at the Probate Court
Room in the City of Detroit, on the first day
of December in the year one thousand nine
hundred and twenty-seven.
Present. Edward Command, Judge of Pro
bate.
In the Matter of the Estate of Mary ASayles, deceased.
On reading and filing the i>etition of Edith
i M. Moyer praying that administration of
; said estate be granted' to her or some c'hcr
' suitable person.
It is ordered. That the fourth -lay of Jan| uary, next at ten o'clock in the forenoon at
• said Court Room be appointed for hearing
i said petition.
| And it is further ordered. That a .-cpy of
1this order be published three successive weeks,
I previous to said time of hearing, in the PIy;ni outh Mail, a newspaper printed and circulating
• in said County of Wayne.
|
EDWARD COMMAND,
; <A true copy)
Judge of Ptobate.
Theodore J. Brown, Deputy Probate Register.

F o lk s c a re a b o u t th e m an w ho
c a re s a b o u t h is clothes.
A m an
begins to th in k m o re a b o u t his
f u t u r e c h a n ce s w hen h is w a rd ro b e
looks Its b e s t
T h e re 's v ig o r an d
vim in th e p ro p e r groom ing. G lean
in g a n d p re s s in g is h a lf th e clothes
b a ttle , b ro th e r.— D a in ty D orothy.

SIMON’S

B ET TER

GOODS

Store Open Every Evening

FOR

LESS

MONEY

Plymouth, Michigan
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H ap p y

N ew

Y e a r

To You and Your New
Year

j A New Year to
'
About

We thank you fo r your generous
patronage—for your confidence in
our integrity and in our ability to
serve you. And now, as the old year
passes, and whistles and bells and the
blowing of horns herald the coming
of 1928, we extend to you and yours
the sincerest of Good Wishes for
Happiness and Success.

|
|
|
I
i
i
I
I
!
1

Willoughby Bros.

We aren't crowing because 1927
was a successful year for us, but we
thank you who made it so by your
patronage and good will. To our old
friends, to
our cherished nearfriends, and to all those whose
friendship we are striving to gain,
we wish a Happy New Year and an
abundance of good things. We hope
we will be permitted to serve you for
many years to corns.

I

J

W A L K -O Y E R BOOT SHOI*

Woodworth Bldg.

Crow

Plymouth

I

Rattenbury & Scheel
Phone 285

Plymouth

i
*

i

!

As We Turn Over a New
Leaf

i
i
i

Let us be glad fo r the good things
th a t 1927 brought us.
Let us forget everything unpleasant.
Let us s ta rt 1928 with the best of
wishes fo r all.
Let us strive to be worthy of the
good-will and continued patron
age of our friends.
These are our resolutions fo r 1928.

i
i
i

i
i
!
(
i
i

!
j

I
1
i

MEN'S* . VEdft
N
K m o u n t-m o M M
m lcn b u t

j

As the old year dies'and the new one is born it is time to take
stock again as we hang up a new calendar. We want to thank our
fellow citizens of this community for their generous patronage during
1927, for their confidence in our ability to serve. Thattconfidence means
much to the community, and to each individual in the community.
Money that is spent here will be respent and by its circulation from
neighbor to neighbor adds to the community’s general prosperity.
And you help yourself as well as each other when you patronize
home town merchants. You make your work and your pay more
secure. Make your purchases from your home merchants and guar
antee your prosperity for the New Year.
From the bottom of our hearts we want this community to enjoy
prosperity, and hence we thank you, all of you, for your appreciation
of our efforts to give you the very best service possible.
We will
strive to continue to deserve your confidence.

j
j
j
j
j
|
j
i

And to ea clw n d every one of you we sincerely wish a Healthy,
Prosperous and Hfppy New Year.

!
-

As 1928 comes sailing in, we are
hoping th at it will hold fo r you
greater happiness than you have
ever known—th at it will make up to
you in full for any unhappiness or
misfortune you may have had in
1927—th at it will be in tru th a
Happy New Year!

JEWELL & BLAICH
385 West Ann Arlmr Sf

Phone 287

!

i
i
i
i

i
i
i
i
i

On the Crest of the Wave i
l
. I

We hope th a t your ship will
come in during 1928 laden with all
the good things you have hoped and
dreamed for—and a g reat deal more.

j
1
]

This is our Happy New Year
Greeting to you.

(
I
i
I

Schrader Bros.
Furniture Dealers and Funeral Directors
Plymouth

*

J Any Number of Joyous
j
Days

J
i
j
|
j
j

of happiness for you this New Year.
May each new day be better than
the one before.
Mav vou say, sincerely, a t the end of
1928
That it was the best year you have
ever known.

)
|
i

_______

!

i

j The Plymouth Motor Sales
!
Company
I

Phone ISO

Plymouth

i
i

i
i
i
i
i
i
i

i
i
i
i
i
(
!

| We Wish You a Happy
New Year

A Bright New Year
We hope that your New Year

I
j
j

j
j
j

That the year bring great prosperity—th a t you shall know no
adversity—th a t every day in the
New Year shall cast new joys in your
path—this we wish to you when we
say “Happy New Year All.”

|
j'
j
|
j

|
j

day will be a happy one—and that
each succeeding day will be brighter

(
|
!

and m errier than the one before. We
wish you, in every sense of the greetiug, a Happy New Year!

}
j

Insurance

R. R. Parrott

i

i
i

Realtor
Plymouth

i

i

i
!

May

1928 Bring Only
Happy Hours

T hat the New Year will hold for
you nothing but Health, Happiness
and Prosperity.
This is our wish fo r you.
T hat we may continue to m erit the
patronage of all our friends—and
make many new ones—this is our
New Year wish fo r you.

p* Raymond Bacheldor
Manager Plymouth Branch Detroit Automobile
Club and Detroit Automobile Club
Insurance Exchange.
Hotel Mayflower Bldg.
Plymouth

The

Biggest

and

j

Best

i Our New Year Greeting

New Year

Ringing in a Glad Year

i

i
I

Let the gods of Health, Wealth,
Happiness and Mirth shine upon
you!
Let your cup of cheerfulness be
filled to overflowing.
i

Michigan Federated
Utilities
Phone 37

WAYNE COUNTY DIVISION

If our hopes for 1928 are fulfilled, this will be for you a most
Happy New Year indeed. For we
are wishing for you all the best things
of life, and hoping th at nothing will
cast a shadow over the radiant spirit
of the New Year Day!

Plymouth Auto Supply

Plymouth

Phone 95

i

Plymouth

j
j
}
)
j
|
(

j
j
i

|

Heap on more wood,

j
(
(

The wind is chill;

i
|

j
|

But let it whistle as it will,
We’ll keep our New Year m erry
still!

Plymouth Buick Sales
Company
Phone 263

Plymouth
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SAVE*^

Dt Frank Crane Says

®

!

SA VE!

s

SAVE!
Philip and Gerald, the Famous
P. & G. Boys

MAKE THIS YOUR BANNER YEAR

START SAVING NOW
Where Can You Equal Donovan’s Prices?
No Catalog House, or Dealer, Can Successfully
Compete W ith

DONOVAN’S NEW PRICES
QUALITY MERCHANDISE, PROMPT
SERVICE, WHOLESALE PRICES
| 4 Comibnation H ard to Beat. Store Open Evenings ]

XIRESS P E C I A L TIRES
3<m

29 4.40

*3.95
30*3£

*5.95
2 9 4 .4 0

REG. CORD

BALLOON

Heavy Duty Oversize
Federal Blue Pennant

FEDERAL BALLOON
*12.05
value

303i
Heavy Red Tube

Heavy Red Tube

*1.55

* 1 .0 0

SPARK PLUGS
^ Q c Each

UNIVERSAL HEATERS
For Small Cars

4 r*1.00

*6.95

AUTOMATIC WINDSHIELD
WIPERS

VRVIN HEATERS

*1.49
SWEAT SHIRTS

* 1 .0 0

T oday’s R eflections

*2.95!
*5.95!

*1.98

2 .0 0

*1.85
*1.75

:

69

39

STORAGE BATTERIES
6-V. 13-Plate
Special
6-V. 13-Plate
Heavy Duty
6-V. 15-Plate
Heavy Duty
12-Volt
Batteries
And Old Battery

*8.50.
*11.95;
*12.95
*14.95!

*8.50
Exchange Price
188 Proof Denatured
ALCOHOL

59'
Per Gallon

THE STORE WITH THE CHECKERBOARD FRONT
ftS T A B U S M E O IN A b k T M l M « T
T■WW
O W rmm
N S iIN
n M
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is o s o m E T s T O R tS 1

■ur me
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! What lias become of the oldfashioned Plymouth girl who had her
ears pierced so she could wear enr-

BATTERY STARTER CABLES

RADIATORS

—

e Mime smart men in America,
lie of tbelli has ever invented a
> make a ear stay home at

LICENSE PLATE FASTENERS I

5'

*1.95
Pedal Draft Pads

bw t

bod cess

o r m e CM CCKM M APD

WOODWORTH BLOCK, PLYMOUTH
Open Evenings Until 9 and Sundays Until Noon

; ring*-?

•

•

A fte r a m an h a s h ad a car so long
a n o th e r d en t in the fender doesn't
w orry him. And after he has had a
| w ife so long lie doesn't even notice a
few m ore wrinkles in her face.

* •
"Hogs are little changed,” says a
market report. They still monopolize
the center of the road.
• •
We never could figure why the
iverage Plymouth woman always takes
so long to buy a pair of shoes unI I less it is because she knows that
I once they’re worn she can't take them
| back and exchange them.
!i
i If sunshine could be bottled there
wouldn't Ik* a chance in the world for
bottled moonshine

Commencing at 12:30 O’clock Sharp
The following property, to-wit
MILK COWS
T. B. Tested
1 Holstein Cm dm* soon
1 Holstein Cm . due January
1 Holstein Cm , due January
1 Holstein Cm . due January
l Holstein Cm calf by side
1 Holstein Cm giving milk
l Holstein <’m
milk
1 lleifer Calf. 4 months old
These cows all tested and pass
Those cows are heavy inilkc
all good size.
HAY AND GRAIN
About 8 tons Mixed Hay
About S tons Oat Straw
About 20 ft. of Ensilage, 12-ft. silo
About 175 White Leghorn Hens, Tom
Barren Strain

TERMS—All sums of $25.00 and
under, cash: all over that amount, six
i| W ere not as much
* * worried over the months’ time will lie given on good
approved bankable notes at 7 % in
1lost art of conversation as we are terest.
I over the fine art of keeping still.

E. F. AUSTIN,

DR. CARL F. JANUARY

WE WISH YOU A HAPPY NEW
YEAR
We also thank you for making the past season
m e of which we cannot complain.

It lias been our observation that
nobody in Plymouth will growl at
you unless you treat them like a dog.

“A HAPPY NEW YEAR”
...AND...

A T h o u g h t fo r N in e te e n -T w e n ty -e ig h t
New Year’s is the time of all times to consider the future.
But who would not also wish to view his past with satisfaction?
Here is a thought for nineteen-twenty-eight.
Tomorrow, today’s activities will belong to yesterday. If we
do the worthwhile thing today, tomorrow we can look back on a
worthwhile yesterday. Thus as we improve the present, we build
a proud record of steady development.
We wish our friends a very Happy NewT Year, and extend
a hearty invitation to use our convenient facilities in developing
a life of “cheerful yesterdays and confident tomorrows.”

Plymouth United Savings Bank

Nowaday a Plymouth girl will sit
down and
•rry more over ^ broken
date than her mother worried over
a broken engagement.
PR O B A T E N O T IC E
No. 137318
O F M IC H IG A N , County

Plymouth

Subscribe (or the Mail—S1.50 Per Year

“A Good Bank in a Good Town”
Main Bank, 330 Main Street
Branch Office, Corner Starkweather Avenue and Liberty Street

End-of-the-Year

MEN’S OVERCOATS, ^

* 1 5 .0 0

MEN’S OVERCOATS, all-wool
material, trimmed with satin lining..

* 2 0 .0 0

MEN’S FLANNEL
SHIRTS

..............

. 89c

MEN’S SHEEP-LINED COATS, 36 inches long,
heavy moleskin top, knitted wristlets
*8.50
and stitched collar. Special
>
72x80 DOUBLE BLANKETS,
assorted plaid patterns. Special

*2.25

said estate be granted
smtabje person.
It is ordered, That the fourth lay of Jan
uary, next a t ten o ’clock in the forenoon at
said Court Room be appointed for bearing
said petition.
And it is further ordered, That a repy of
this order be published three successive weeks,
previous to said time of hearing, in the Plym
outh Mail, a newspaper printed and circulating
in said County of Wayne.
<A true copjr)

<OMEN

...

m o m ^

We wish you all a Happy, Healthy
and Prosperous New Year.

of

At a session of the Probate Court for said
County of Wayne, held at the Probate Court
Room in the City of Detroit, on the first day
of December in the year one thousand nine
hundred and twenty-seven.
Present, Edward Command, Judge of Probare.
In the M atter , the Estate of Mary A.
Sayles, deceased.

GAYDE B R O S.

PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN

The automobile is .<yiid to be con
quering the deserts of the earth. But'
with no trees in sight what do fool
drivers wreck their cars against?

^ S T A TE

•

W e Pay 4 °}c
on Savings
Accounts

TOOLS
1 Corn King Manure Spreader
1 Oliver Plow
1 Wiard Plow
1 Set Spike-Tooth Harrows
1 Five-Tooth Cultivator
1 Narrow Tire Wagon
4 Milk Cans
Milk Pails and many other small
articles

A clock will stop working when it is
PROPRIETOR
run down, but the average Plymouth
FOREST ROBERTS. Clerk.
111:111 hasn't that much sense.
• •
The old-fashioned kid had to wear
out his dud’s cut-down clothes, but the
modern youngster just wear’s out his
Osteopathic Physician
p atience.
Office in new Huston Bldg.
Office Hours—8:30 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 5
and 7 to 8 p. m.
Homes are still pretty useful for Telephone—Office
407; Residence 637
married people who don’t like*’ to fight
in public.

Phone 53

The Bank on the Comer

Wednesday, Jan. 4th

We carry EVEREADY, BUR
GESS. COMET and I SA LITE I
BATTERIES
2214-Volt H. I>.
$1
Burgess

Heavy Floor Mats

AU CTION

Bad weather used to bring a lull in
hack-fence gossip around Plymouth, hut HARRY C. ROBINSON. Auctioneer
with the telephone here a rumor gets ________ Phone 7, Plymouth________
spread around whether the clothes get
I am going out of the dairy business
hung up or not.
* *
and will sell at public auction on the
farm
located 11•_* miles west of Salem
Nothing is impossible. The radio has I on state
road, or 4 miles south and 2
been invented, the sea has been miles east of South Lyon, on
I crossed by airplane and people even
1e-in learn TV eeonotni/.'* if they try

For
Fords
For
fhevrolets
45-VOLT RADIO B
BATTERIES

SWEATER COATS
' Ice
I Skates
i Basket Ball
. Shoes

<

*9.15,

*7.25
29 4.40

ANNIVERSARIES
li>-IIiltt‘rnimi iHH't, Tomasehel- life and commendable as well as coinTin*
11. luis written:
memorable.
"1 fliink that tin* meanest histor
The first pay day also adds to one’s
ian mi earth
superiority complex.
Is the one who reeordetl the day of
If we are going in for celebrating,
one's birth."
these might la* worthy celebrations.
If your life has not l»een particularly But just to record that you have lived
happy or lucky, why should people ob sixty years—of what good is that?
serve the anniversary of your birth
Life is a pleasant thing lierhups and
day''
it is good to see the sun and to func
Some |K*ople make much of birth tion otherwise, and one would not
days and some newspapers give a list willingly give it all up.| But not very
r>f the birthdays of prominent men much of the time we are glad we were
every day but there are two opinions ever born. Perhaps we ought to he,
about that.
hut the mulligrubs are too busy with
Young ladies of u certain age get most of us and our life is hardly suc
one birthday anil stick to it. They cessful enough for us to celebrate eonare twenty-two for instance, until they tin uously.
reach thirt.v-ftve. and then they begin
It is very complimentary for our
to go hack.
A good plan when you begin to be friends to say that they are glad we
old is to select a certain age and keep 1were born and they hope we will live
a thousand years, but we sometimes
ir. Why get any older?
As for me I would prefer to cele question whether they really mean it.
Some of us have reached tin* declin
brate anniversaries other than my
ing years. When somebody asks ns to
birthday.
have
a cocktail or a highball we de
1 would like to recall the first time
I fell in love, if 1 could or the first cline. and If certain forms of food are
view of the sea. or the first revelation put before us we must also refuse !«*cause the doctor says so.
of moonlight or starlight.
Our present ailments and limita
The first good view of a tree would
In- also worth rememliering. or an or tions are sufficient without calling up
those of the past. We would never
chard in full bloom.
Tbo first good investment I ever render ourselves public nuisances by
made or the first examination success continually rehearsing our calamities.
fully passed, or the first time I escap I^et us forget them. About the liest j
thing we can all fio with the past is
ed a merited punishment.
1 remember the first day I was con to forgot it and look forward to the
verted to Wagner, and the first time fuure. That may he better, and again
that the full appreciation of the old it. may not be. but at least it has the
advantage of being untried, and we
masters in painting dawned on me.
These are epochs in one's existence, are justified in looking forward to it
divine enlargements to the house of hopefully.

EDWARD COMMAND,

Judge of Probate.
Theodore J. Brown, Deputy Probate Register.

Folks care about the man who
cares about his clothes. A man
begins to think more about his
future chances when his wardrobe
looks its best. There’s vigor and
vim in the proper grooming. Clean
ing and pressing is half the clothes
battle, brother.—Dainty Dorothy.

SIMON’S

BETTER
W E KNOW HOW

g5?5SSUAraflttgt

•life ottoi a n d o p e r a te o u r e w i p i t n r

GOODS

Store Open Every Evening

FO R

LESS

MONEY
Plymouth, Michigan

7
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Striking new patterns for those who pre

F o r t h e

S k a te r

A complete outfit for the man who desires a
jood appearance on the ice.

story! Never have we been so well prepared
to offer in such abundance the kind of neck

We can supply you with any type of skate from
the old clamp rocker bottom to the high-grade Blue
Streak Spaulding.

wear men like—the kind men want. These,
/“ just received from Wilson Brothers, invite
inspection.

Go to any ice rink and note the up-to-date
skater outfitted the Spaulding way.
We will be on the ice Monday to wish our old
customers a Happy New Year.

IF W F I I
y y

&

J o lliffe

322 MAIN STREET

Friday. January 6. 7:110 p. m.—
Regular Communication.
MERRITT W. CRUMBIE. W. M.
ARTHUR J. K. TORRE, Ser'y

HOME MADE BKEAI).
cake, biscuit and pie—who does
not love it. esqiecially When
made from 1*EEULESS Flour,
the best for home baking. A
bag of our flour goes further
and lasts longer, besides making
the lightest and purest of bread,
cake, pastry, etc.

TONQUISH LODGE NO. 32
I. O. O. F
ARCHIE MEDDAUGH. N. G.
FRED WAGENSCHUTZ, Fin. Set.

M ootings E very
T h u rsd a y E vening
a t 7:3 0

F A R M IN G T O N M ILLS

Visitors Welcome

F le u e llin g S e r v ic e S ta tio n

Ottawa Tribe No.

329 North Main Street, Plymouth

7

Improved Order
Redmen

Standard Oil Products
Kendall Motor Oil—for easy starting in
cold weather.
E. Fleuelling, Proprietor

Meets Every Wednes
day Night at Grange
Hall.
Visitors Are Welcome

122

Wishing you all
A Happy
New Year
MANY THANKS
Thanks for your patronage in the past. We
shall keep right on trying our best to deserve it in
the years to come.

T h e L . L . B A L L . S tu d io

MAIN ST.

PHONE NO. 72
PLYMOUTH

TLocal IRews

-HERE'S MY HEADQUARTERS

THE3fe*ottsrc»E

W IS H IN G
H APPY

YOU A VERY
NEW

YEAR

We also want to announce that after January
1st, 1928, we will sell goods for cash only, with a
discount. The credit business is all right in its
place, but it is not in our store. We are going to sell
for cash and make it better for the consumer. Try
your luck in paying cash for your goods and see if
$1.00 won’t buy more goods.

Remember the Date, Jan. 1, 1928

Hake Cash Hardware

E

846 Penniman Ave.

Phone 177

1j

Dr. and Mrs. F. B. Hover siteut the
Christmas week-end with relatives in
Ohio.
Mrs. 0. Ilood. who formerly lived
on Maple avenue, was a Plymouth
visitor Sunday.

Arthur Blank, who has been quite
ill. Us again well enough to lie down
town.
Miss Florence Stader is spending
her Christmas holidays 'with her paron* • at Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Sherman entertain-1 Miss Anna Smith is spending her
eil their children and grandchildren j Christmas vacation in Noriiiviile. with
on Christmas day.
! her sister. Mrs. Dubuar.

Nut only stops the bark but builds up
tile body to resist other coughs and
colds. "Due cough less with each tenspoonful."
Here is the formula: White Pine.
Lobelia.
Bloot Root. Tar. Squill.
Ammonium Chloride. Taxfax Emetic,
<til Evealyptus. Cod Liver Oil aud
Menthol.
This cough syrup can’t Ik* beat. Its
excellent formula containing no opiates,
induces easy exiiectorntion and exerts
a soothing influence on the irritated
aud inflamed tissues lining the air
passages.

Other Good Cough
Syrups:
Rem
Thoxine
Glessee
Pisos
Permission
Pines
Kuro Kol
Foley's
King's
Spruce Balsam
( iso Emulsion

Lyman S. Judson, a teacher of pub
lic speaking at the University of
South Dakota, who is spending the
holidays with his mother, Mrs. H. S.
Doerr. on South Harvey street, left
for Cincinnati, Ohio. Tuesday evening,
to attend the annual convention of
the National Association of Teachers
of Speech.

Community Pharmacy
“WE SERVE YOU RIGHT”
J. W. BLICKENSTAFF. Prop.

j Mr. and Mr. B. E. Giles, son. Allan. I
( and daughter. Virginia, were gftc-sts uf J
relatives at Adrian. Christmas.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wiseman euu-r-1 Mr. and Mrs. Lin yd F illm o re and |
mined their sons from Detroit, on j
W e llm a n , w
C h ristm a s g u e s ts j
hristmas day and over Monthly.
of the former's parents. Mr. and Mrs. i
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin It. Gilbert ; C. C. Fillifmre. at Petersbur;
and daughter. Miss Helen, siietil
Mtv. aud Mrs. Harry C. Robinson
Christmas with friends in Detroit.
and Miss Rose Hawthorne entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sherman at about thirty relatives and friends
tended the funeral of Mrs. Julia from Chicago aud Detroit. Christmas
Corkery Blum of Wayne. Wednesday. day.

were Christmas guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Glympse.
Miss Marble Dunham of Belleville,
is the guest of her uncles and aunts,
Mr. and Mrs. David Gorkins and Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Dunham.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Honey and two
children of Detroit, were guests of
Mrs. Margaret Hills and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Behler last Monday.
Miss Verne Hoisington, who is
studying at the Detroit Business In
stitute. sjient Christmas at the Hois
ington home on Union street.

PHONES 571-390

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gale and fam
ily of Ypsilanti. were Sunday guests
of the former’s parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Sheldon Gale, of Palmer avenue.
II. S. I>oerr. who left last Saturday
to sjiend the holidays with his brothers
and sisters at Kitchener. Canada, is
expected home tomorrow, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rutherford of
312 Ilolhrook avenue, had as their
guests at Christmas dinner: Mr. and
Mrs. H. T. Reeves and little sou of
Fordson: Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Sheeran j
and little daughter and Albert Gagon
of Ferndale. and Elmer Douglas of
Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. George DoYille and
Mr. and Mrs. J. McKerchy of Detroit,
were Christmas Monday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. George Miller of East Plym
outh.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rorahacher and
baby, Yelda. were Christmas day and
over Monday guests of the former's
brother aud wife. Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Rorahacher. in Detroit.
Last week Thursday callers at the!
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers. I
were: Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roberts
of Bedford, and Mr. and Mrs. II. C.
Scliniiede of Newburg.

ed into the cold water. Aside from the
wetting, Billy escaped what might
have been a more serious happening,
and this shonld serve as a warning to
the boys and girls to keep off from
the Ice at this time.
Christmas guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Martin were: Mr. and Mrs.
John Kahrl. Mr. and Mrs. John Proc
tor of this place: Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Martin and sons. Charles and John,
of Dexter. Mich.; Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Covault, Troy. Ohio: Mrs. Maggie
Dickie. West Milton. Ohio, and Mr.
pnd Mrs. Joseph Carnes of Tippecanoe
City. Ohio. Mr. and Mrs. Carnes re
mained for the week.

F or
*

F ood

W E D E L IV E R

S e r v ic e a n d Q u a lity
THE SWEETNESS OF LOW PRICES NEVER
EQUALS THE BITTERNESS OF
POOR QUALITY.

J. II. Patterson, contractor and
builder of this place, has been awarded
contracts to build n,ew school build
ings at Brigh^fi and' Livonia Center.
The Corbett Electric Co. of this place,
was awarded the contract for the
electrical work on the Livonia school.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Holmes and
children of Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs.
j Mr. and Mrs. Leon Huston spent C. V. Chambers of this place, spent ;
I Christmas with relatives in Dearborn. Christmas afternoon at the home of
! George: McGill of Detroit, was a Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Runyon, at Fenton. |
I guest of his sister, Miss Anna McGill.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Wilson and Miss !
I Christmas.
Winifred Jolliffe entertained at a fain- j
fly
dinner Christmas;, at their lmme ■
Ilarmon Gale of Salem, called on
I bis parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon on Mill street, the guests ineluding Mr.
and Mrs. Evered Jollifl'e. Miriam Jean
JGale. Friday of last week.
and Keith Jolliffe.
I Village Manager William Weltner.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Smith and
j wife and daughter, are spending a
I few days with relatives in Ann Arbor. little daughter. Donna Joyce, and Mr.
and Mrs. F. C. Muxlow spent Christ
Mrs. C. S. Vincent of Coldwater. mas with Mr. and Mrs. John Garner,
was a guest over Christmas, at the at Dryden.
Mrs. Muxlow remained
homo of her daughter, Mrs. Sidney D. for a several weeks' visit, while Mr.
Strong.
Muxlow will make an ext«*wk>(i vislt
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Meldrum of with his brothers and famines in
Detroit, and Mr. and Mra. George Canada.
Miller of East Plyraonth, were Christ
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Spicer enter
mas guests of Mr. and Mrsj. Charles
tained at a family dinner on Monday.
Rathburn.
Among those present, were: Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schaufele of Mrs. Wm. T. Wakely and daughter,
South Main street, entertained the fol Geraldine, Mr. and Mrs. Hays Powless
lowing relatives on Christmas Day: and Mrs. Fannie Barker of Detroit,
Mr. amt Mrs. Paul Nichols and chil and Lyman Judson of Vermillion,
dren of Detroit, and John Reamer of South Dakota, and Mr. and Mrs. S. W.
Canton.
Spicer and daughters, Louise and
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Whipple had a Betty.
family dinner in celebration of Christ
Little William Rutherford had a nar
mas.
The guests included Mr. and row escape last week Thursday noon,
Mrs. Elmer C. Hnston of Birmingham,
when he ventured out on the thin ice
and Mr. and Mrs. Edson O. Huston, at Phoenix pond, which broke through
Oscar Huston and Mrs. Ella Huston. with his weight, and he was precipitat
A number of family dinner parties
were held in honor of Christmas, at
the Hotel Mayflower. Among those
who celebrated in that way were Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Ranch, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Shattuck, and Mrs. Bessie Dun
ning with her daughter, Miss Margaret
Dunning.

50

Mrs. Kale E. fxilcu entertained at a
family Christinas dinner. Sunday, at
!lie Hotel Mayflower.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Rorahacher are
B. J. Holcomb. Harold Hubert,
guests this week, of the latter’s par Franklin Afkinson and David Nicjiol
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Ostrander, in are spending three days this week at
Saginaw.
Camp Oveesa at Fish Lake, north of
Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Ilambly and Milford. Tills camp is the property
Miss Marjorie Forshee of Detroit, of the Hi-Y clubs of Wayne county.

VL P. LODGE
NO. 238

PHONE

’ iSj " -™- L3 .nl oJ ud ?I lI K
r

M ade especially for us

LARGE SIX-OUNCE BOTTLE

Plymouth Rock Lodge, No.
47 F. & A. M.
Plymouth. Mich.

G reen

COMMUNITY COUGH SYRUP

fer them; quiet, harmonious designs for the
more conservative—th a t’s our neckwear

A NEW YEAR PLEDGE
We thank you for your past patronage.

We

pledge you our determination to always serve you as
faithfully in the future as in the past.

William T. Pettingill
PHONE 40
A cheerful home, that doesn't
know the word "freeze,” is what
our coal gives you. Each piece
:>f coal burns evenly with little
tsh and much heat. Our de
livery is awaiting your cull.

FREE DELIVERY

Furniture
For the Home

Exchange Your Old
Furniture for New
Here’s Where Low Prices Keep

Coal and Coke

Company With High Quality

POCAHONTAS
ASSOCIATIONDIXIE STAR
RAVEN RED ASH

Exchange Furniture
= Stores

Oscar Matts Fuel
and Supply Co.

PHONE 203
204 Main S t
Plymouth. Mich.

Corner York St. and P. M. R. R.
Residence Tel. 370-J
Office Tel. 370-W

145 Michigan Ave.
Wayne, Mich.

As the old year passes into the realm of
sunset, your invaluable good-will is especially
brought to mind.

We sincerely appreciate

and thank you for your many favors and
wish you a Prosperous New Year.

ECKLES COAL

&

Holbrook a t P. M. R. R.

SUPPLY CO.
Phone 107

am

hub
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LOCAL NEWS
Mrs. Martha Egge and her two cbil- j
tlren spent Christmas with relatives in •
Detroit.
!
Mrs. K. I larger is spending her ]
Christmas vacation with her family, j
near Lansing.
Dr. and Mrs. It. E. Cooper spent
Christmas with Mr. and Mr. L. Sher
wood in Detroit..
Miss Margaret Asmun is spending
the Christmas vacation with her par
ents. in Ann Arbor.
Miss Edna M. Allen is spending
Christmas with her parents, at the
family home in Alma.
Mrs. Nettie Moynahan is sending
the holidays with her brother and
family at Farmington.
Carl Sage Is still in Harper hospital,
where lie is stilTering from a serious
I case of blood poisoning.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles O. ^lall enter, taincd several guests at their home on
I Ilarvcy street. Christmas.

IF CASH

Penniman Ave., Plymouth

„

G r o c e r ie s
PRICES FOR FOLLOWING WEEK
Snider’s Catsup, large bottle

19c

Aunt Jemima’s Pancake Flour

11c

Pork Loin Roast -----------lS'/jc
Pork Chops . ------------- ------ — 25c
Pork Shoulder, neck bone out 15YtC
Pork S te a k --------19c
Fresh Ham (half or whole) ..... 19‘/£c
Sugar Cured Smoked Hams 22Vic
Bacon (half or whole strip) ...... -27c
Choice Pot Roast Beef ___ . ..20c
Stewing Beef
....................... 14c
Hamburg Steak
......
15c
Sirloin Beef Steak
35c
Round Beef Steak
.
29c
Porter House Beef Steak ......... 39c
Leg of Lamb
....................... 29c
Lamb for Stew ...........
15c
Ring Bologna
17c
Lard
13'/2c
Boiled Ham
45c
Pure Link Pork Sausage
20c
Boiled Ham
45c

Calumet Baking Powder, 1-lb.
can ----28c
Catsup, large bottle

7c

Pure Grape Jam, 15-oz. ja r

19c

Crisco, 1-lb. can

22c

Gold Medal Flour, sack

$1.09

Maxwell House Coffee, 1-lb. can 42c
Peaches, large can, heavy syrup 15c
Pineapple, fancy whole slice, can 19c
Sun Maid Seedless Raisins, pkg. 10c
Sun Maid Prunes, 2-lb. pkg.

M e a ts

21c

! Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Stewart have
j j gone to Holt. Mich., to siieiid the
II winter with their daughter.
Mr. ami Mrs. J. B. Hubei'! amllfam».v *1" 'lit Chris tmas day with Mrs. Hu
lien's parents. nt Stookbridge.
Mr. ami Mr■s. A. M. Johnson and
family were guests of relatives at
Brook*•!iridge. Mich.. Christmas.

Fresh Dressed PoultryFresh Oysters

A Happy New Year to all

BUSINESS LOCALS
|

The only car of its kind
in the world. Entirely new
engineering principles.
Years ahead of its time.
On

D isp la y

J a n u a r y

5th

A P R O D U C T OF D OD GE B R O T H E R S

A FLOWER MESSAGE
is the fairest and most fragrant
of all. It is the subtle way to
liespeak tender sentiment. She
will understand, when you send
her our flowers, that you want
her to have the best. Orders
taken and delivered at all times.

Heide’s Greenhuuse
Phone 137-F!

North Village

WISHING YOU A HAPPY AND
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

THE

PLYMOUTH

BAKERY

H. WEBERLEIN, Prop.
289 Sooth Main S t

Phone 47

WE ARE NOW LOCATED AT
834 PENNIMAN AVENUE

UP-TO-DATE UPHOLSTERING
SHOP
D O N O T C A L L M E O N P H O N E 203

Ixit the Fuller Man be your Santa
Claus this year. All orders given
prompt attention. Will call evenings
by appointment if desired. It. A.
Pruden, representative. SOS Blunk
avenue.
50t2p
Spencer Corsetiere. Mrs. Lillian
Stanible, 383 North Harvey street,
Plymouth, Mich., phone 451W.
25tf
Stevens’ barber shop, upstairs over
the Dodge Drug store, makes a spec
ialty of ladles’ and children’s hair
cutting.
23tf
MeCardle & Wilson, plumbing and
heating. Phone 591R.
39tf
A limited number of pupils will be
accepted for piano. For 16 years
located in Chicago, using the famous
Leschitizky method. Phone Plymouth
7119-F11. 44 York avenue, Rosedale
Gardens. Plymouth.
Studio at 1157
Penniman avenue.
45tf
A MARCEL WAVE and curl. rx)c.
Mrs. Brocklehurst. 657 Wing street.
Phone 660W.
2tf

Mr.’and Mrs. Elmer K. Losev ontorlaiued a tiumbirr of guests Monday, at
their Inmio on Penniman avenue.
Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Baker enterlaiued at a family dinner Christmas
■vo. at their home on Sheridan road.
Miss Elsie White, who is a sopho
more at Michigan State Normal Col
lege, Vpsilauti. is home for the holi
days.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stevens enter
tained at a family dinner party
Christmas, at their home on Arthur
street.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Whipple had m*
their guests Monday. Mr. and Mrs
Iienj. Bradford and two children of
Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Winaus entertained a
number of their Ann Arbor friends at
their home on Ann Arbor street,
Christmas. *
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Baker and
small son, William, spout Christmas
day with Mrs. Baker’s parents at
Stockbridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee were host
and hostess ut a family dinner on
Christmas day. A "baker’s dozen’’
were present.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ixiomis enter
tained at a family dinner party for
twelve guests. Sunday, at their home
on Harvey street.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wood and Mr.
and Mrs. E. (’. Leach entertained at a
AUCTION Sale
family dinner Christmas, at their
Wednesday. Jan. 18, 1928. household home on Maiu street.
furniture. 223 Main street. Anyone
Mrs. Ada Brown left last week
having goods to sell may enter same
in this sale.
Thursday, to spend the holidays with
Harry C. Robinson,
her daughter. Mrs. Harry Miller and
Auctioneer.
family at Williamstou.
P lum e 7.
Miss Genevieve Bird, who is u stu
dent at the University of Michigan, is
NOTICE.
/siiendiug
her Christmas holidays with
The annual meeting of .the share-,
holders of the Plymouth Home Build her mother, Mrs. Nellie Bird.
ing Association, for the election of
James ami Frederick Lcndrum are
three directors and the transaction of
such other business as may legally home from the University of Michigan
i*me before the meeting, will be held to spend the holidays with their par
at the office of the Association on ents. Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Ix’ndrum.
Monday. January 9. 1928, at 7 o’clock
l’lymouth Chapter, O. E. 8.. will
p. ni.. Eastern time. The ballot box
will close at 8 o'clock.
6t2c hold a regular meeting. Tuesday. Jan
uary 3. at 7 :30 o'clock. A social
NEW BARBER SHOP IN WOOD- hour will follow the business meeting.
WORTH BLOCK.
Miss Aleta Hearn, who teaches at
Try me for good service. A shop
where your patronage is appreciated. Cary. Ohio, is spending the Christinas
Ladies and children a specialty.
holidays with her parents. Mr. and
Wm. Tegge.
Mrs. Anson Hearn, on Ann Arlior
street.
A CARD—I wish to thank the
Claude Pevy of Dallas. Texas, is
Ladies* Aid Society, the Club, and the
(
friends for the beautiful flowers and s lid in g the holiday vacation with
cards sent me during my recent ill Clifford Wood.
The boys are room
ness.
mates at Ann Arbor, where they at
Mrs. Carl G. Shear.
tend the U. of M.
John Burger and daughter. Miss
A CARI>—I wish to thank the Edna Burger, entertained relatives
many friends and neighbors who so and friends to the number of thirtykindly assisted me during the fire last
week: also the Plymouth fire depart three at Christmas dinner, at their
ment.
home on Schoolcraft road.
_Louis E. Kaiser.
Miss Dorothy Sly, who is a fresh
man at Michigan State Normal Col
A CARD—To my many patrons of lege. Ypsilanti. is spending her Christ
Plymouth who remembered me so gen
erously at Christmas time. I extend mas vacation with her father, Silas
sincere thanks.
I hojie I may give Sly. at his home on Penniman avenue.
future service ns faithful as my pa
H. A. Sage & Son. distributors for
trons have so visualized.
Arthur Ray.
Indiau gas and Havollne oil. have a
handsome new sign in front of their
service station on Main street. Ir is
Thanking the friends and neighbors.
Ford girls. Jewel & Blaicb and em j something new here and very atfrrt
ployes. the Baptist Sunday school and tive.
Aid for the flowers. Rev. Riley for
The Ladies’ Aid Society of the
his consoling words and those who
Lutheran church will Jiold a thimble
furnished cars.
Mrs. John Gust in.
party in the church basement. Wednes
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Arnold.
day afternon. January 4th. Mrs.
Charles Gustin.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Smith, Louise Chnriper will be the hostess.
Everybody welcome.
Johnny Gustin.
Chief of" Police Springer says lie. has
A CARD—We wish to express our received no instructions that the time
thanks and deep -appreciation to the for securing auto license plates has
friends for their many acts of kindness been extended after January 1st.
and for the flowers (luring our recent Auto owners wjio have not yet
bereavement.
secured theirs should do so at once.
Betty Jane Quinn.
Mr.’and Mrs. H. J. Ostrander,
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Cook pleasant
Mr. and Mrs. S. Ostrander.
Mr.'and Mrs. Floyd Ostrander, ly entertained the Pleasure Club at
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Joy.
their home in Robinson Subdivi-ion.
Wednesday evening. Honors for pro
gressive pedro were awarded to Mrs.
taken for j all magazines and
n* news- Fred Bovee and A. Hartung.
while
taken
_
at beat prices. Woodworth Mrs Wm* Felt and Fred
were
Woodworth’s j consoled. Late in the evening lunch
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1 1925 Graham Bros. lV2-ton Stake Truck
1 1926 Ford Truck
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